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Tex.m -.Two DoHax Pox. Yoa .

¯ 1 I I--. II;XUIII+Zt-- --J_ - 
;-t ’ --J moo ire making fortunas ~ i month ; not that|The Republloeni ire vtry e~n~d~nt. Oat the

¯ ’ |Lookup, uhmter, bow~lnmo~talsng~bh, ’ [ordinal;7 Invsetm~ta pay 10 or 15percent.;t °therhand the Demoe~is ire very unhappy-

not that ordlnt bullaM torts eli la ]lealising the itreoglh of the ~oatar ticket ~qDealer.in I Uoto.,e ~.,~.,’+.t,~ m~ f.t ~aoro, I . - ~ p ~..r~S ~f *~e r--~r tlok, .¯ / Behind is ~hsoe tad the mid Infernal,.......... --+- ............... --.- ,----___~--~-~- ~ ............... ~++- ----~~~ t,,+,~-~m+t-~--+~+r..- ......... +mm ++ _., ,._.~ .., .....i.-
~[~ ][ I~ 1~ ~ rlrl ~ d~ T 1" i~1 ’If d~l~ 1~I~1 ~ |LookuptUpontho~e#od~,omhelihicele~thd’ thateva~pltusible fellowein rt~~n" |ii°4qP ¯sit na w°um caw.... ’ aatlonl and It I as if he would have to de

Thou sht8 ~nd peace
, ,.re tho.e~d out el.. ,.vest~.~~ .adid.~ with th¯..It Its w.JI shall eee~U 11 1 U.L IJI Ulfl UflU 1 ll01 . .hnnd. ¯ oo ..
thin Ill ware I ehaps who live only b7 their ! i+xw¯la~

!1 uurt~rtd alkist dew.hie ~ of Jtaf.o wits are little further From the afore|aid wit’s
end thin formerly. But re-~ legltimi~ trn~e " ~wenty-sL~ American women practiseNon 37 South Second 8tree 

--.T~ O ~70" ~E3 ~ "J~ O .~. S Z-Z ~ I~ I C~ ~.--

From cm~d ms~, to ~ ltnU fn bondage,
Who hutp his clerics, blind to hie wo~lul file ;

But .o~, fear nots before Umeliee thoo~hma
Which thou dot seek :--

Beofl~lcheer~oh~,~rmwlsdenl ; ;.± .~;_.
God ~Jds the Wl.

W,,. H. Ilore~o.
-- ~ AtLantic Co+ N. J.

C.B. SCOTT & Co.,............ ]Saw YoJtli June 4, 1879.
¯ 5q~ nxnremou siva.

.......... Where the World’e Fair of 1885 shall be
Manufacturers and Dealers ,.m~ It ¯ quution af no mqmn. proportlonl,

~__ . eepoelally when the peeullar shape of New
io~k C!ty b eonildsred. It is not ~ though

It better i ~hovolnme of general business It now
steadily Increasing i profltJ ire reasonable, not
.lirgei- eonfldenee;is almost wkolly raltorodi
men btlithe more freely. ~eel eetile Is pa~.
tislly r~movering and mini to be alosdy rblni
in value. In many loealltlu rents hive been

~lyl Idvimd thll iprln| and lliseel have eonlenisl,
Pill0.ieli"l NeW Capital is plenty for any eolld, safe iuvistlen~

Yo~k: ...... latarlt ~4owmr-lon.~uro I-X~ 7e-rl.an4
the margin on Enid hie dlenppeered. The
number of unemployed has dlminbhed m¯la-
-rialty+ FU the last year.. +Newlet some grumbler
mike something elm out of this then +q~tter
time" if he enn I eMom.uY.

Our Wuhington Letter.

F .....U +l:;t i;T +/B dlrootlon, were l~atinl ¯ flit ground. New

: ....
!York tJ the longest and-the ntrrowe~tcltyin

" ¯ - i the I~ew World, tad no vaeent ground is to.be
A-- ~. ---- -- ’hid exeept ~at the upper part of the Island- im...... . __rlo. 33 South e econa  ;treet, ......... ., +*., the+g.., nikn,-vlsito.m.t,...i

..... ~HIL~_DELPHI.4 .........

........... =Safe :Shipment:Guaranteed~_ ........... --

M,¯ [. Trowbz’tdge
#

w~l,l herea#e,P keep. o, well asso~te,~ ~o~I~ of Ono~#’-

:,e,s--~#a~’s, Te~ ai~ Oofl’e~, ~pie,~, Dried,

Ca ,U ., , oas , o asse 

I shall continue my usual fzdl assortment of
Dress Goods, Cassimeres, 21aida, .dlpacas, l~rints,

~ualina. Jean.. Sheetings and Shirtings..~’7~nne~,

Tickings, Hos~ry, Gloves, Ed~air~s, Threads of all

-kinx%s, ~Buttons, Zephyrs, ~ocket ~Books, 5Vaztior~-
ery 7~’0. .

C& @ T Ide G/
¯ ~o a good stoc~ of _~zdy ~ade Clothing,__

Coats, Pants and Vests.

will wh~eh will be sold for Cash, and at the low.

eat ~arke~ Priees.~

hpl-ll mist. 18~9,

 nta per Co/py ..

DYSPEPTICS, TAKE NOTICE!

. +

A lady in B~dge~n, N. J., has h~r.
e~htfeet~n 8, : :: -: -:--:~ ~-~:-

, A borrowing tramp Is your natural
enemy. Give him no quarter.

7

P0uY~ ~J of the oplnlo~ thg gmu k
about the only thing thstgets its dew.
- -Virgiabrthe mother ,,;Presidents, will ........ =_
miss thouund~ of bushe~ of peanuts this
yonr

Ex-~onator i~aleni~ "of Cailforni~ k ’
worm, and he has gone to Oregon for I~
hadth~

Mr. Reuben B. Springer, of Cineinnal~
:ll ~ to bothe wmd~tCa~ho~el

. +

long dit~met and ovary half mile added to
~ch a trip means, for many million people, sa:

not+be tht~l~htl~ly or needlmly lndt+ie& Th+
Committee have named Port Morris, n point on
the Stored+ above the Harlem river, out of the

rid~. If it k se~oely ireland to leestu the
I eta prombo the Committee more attention
from thatr fellow~eithmnl thsaprivato eltlleoe
lilly obtain. The Berald proposes Har:em
Flatal I low, lily drained, malarial regleniwhole
denlleus shake with fever and a~e the year
round. Other~ urge Central Park itJelf, but s
storm of opposhiou rbee et the bare meeflo,%
Weet and north-west of the Park line what |1
hennaing known as tha WeJt End Plateau, a
high, rocky ridgeI overlooking tha Park on coo
aide, and obtaining I fine view of the Hudson
an the other. An elevation of 50 or e0feet
glvel ¯ view of the Son~d~ the whole elty and
the Bay.- This spot ts wlthout controvert), the
mostaligible on the Island. The open lot8 be-
gin elmoet opposite the lower end of Csutral
Park, and exmuds two mllu nr more In length
by_ ailliOlt i mile In wldth.~k~’o is ample
spine, perfect drainage, the P~k In front fol
a foreground and additional Itureotionl 8nd Ibis
spot It prseminehtly the most e8~7 of Imeees
and niarest to the heart of the city of any

open 8ps~t within lie lhait~ . Two elevated
roads travevee ib seven linen el horn earn run
_almeet to itl the llndsen River Railroad It
within one-qlailllp mile end the tiler hnt little

f~ar. That thll Oilht to he the Ioeltton II
clear to tory lmpiltlal-iumin!riand u/t 11
yat eompiPntlrely nnlncnmbered with build.
inll~lt lama quite eartlda to be finally sslaetedl
unles| private intern!t8 ire to be paramount to

nIOOI&TION nAY i]1 IIW i0MI,

A procession ovgr four mll~ long marched
through our 8~tet~ to decorate the eoldior’e
monument8 and 8easter ~owere upon thn sol..
dlere’ g rave_ i ,__]!i l .hillll_ Itood.ltULi~ow -ioik -
forgot her manufteturel~ her co~m~,~e, hal
polities; oven wall street eeneed its wild
scramble after the almighty dollar while the
tramp of armed meni .and tha leas elastic troad
of unarmed veterans, went by ~ur doers. The
broad renk~l the brtllbmt nnfforms~ the glisisn.
inn steel and martial tousle of eltism soldiery
;creed our admiration i the thinner ranks of the
Grand Army, with bite and there the empty
alsovel Or halting l¯itl and evelywhire the
’+ale maria" of larvlee~ ealisd out ol~r Israeli
sympathies; but the sight that stlrrod our
blood the deepest thai day was tha tattered bit.
de.flags, Oh how eloqeenti$ those riddled en~
lllrUl O U a U g re I) ba e i mauy
brmu~ bared to’abe iron hall of deatht ofpa-

¯ it|uric endurance on mareh and siege end

ANTI DYSPEPTICi.’’*‘’°’ +’° ’’’’+"’ "’ ""hirltig e of our fathers might be transmitted
unimpaired to our ehlldron I We vainly try to

POWD ER
Will cure all cases of Dyspepll~, Indlgeitlonl Fiataieooy, Heartburn, Sick Stomach, Sick

Headache, Glddinoss, etc., c~e. To be h~l of ell Druggll~, and at the Depo t~ 1000 8. SECOND
ST., Phlla., Pa.

GERRY V&LENTINEe
........ ! ....

To t~die aeknowledgment and
proof of Deede.

~r~mmonton, 1~’. J.

. WM. MOORE, Jr.

AND

Solicitor in - Chancery. -:
Im&i"l L£NDIN~+ N. Je

nhoka back the tears tl~at dim our eyes as those
silken rails in fluttering by ; their mute eppeels
sink deeper in aur sonic then all the silver-
tongued oretory of the hour, for those of us
who know what battle is, cifiuot forget kow the
desth.angels’ehster about the regimontal eolors,
and brood beueath their rustling folds I--War
is in awful thing. God spare our land another
like the lut--but spare us first "the nrlmo of
-forgetting what we owe our Nstiou’e Dead;
spire us alike from 8eotlonal sulmolltlel, on
tha nun hand* and from any degroo of tolerance
with n spirit of dllunlon on the olberl These
are iesson~ of Deeoistlon Dey, and the grow-
ing dl|pos~ltl~n ef the people (o ohserve the day
shows how lkeie vital eouvlctions nre oinking
deeper luto’thedr heerts yePr by yoar.

___0h.rnn at the Cap!tel th_lnt wn _been_to _ The eotna~_at:the Philadelphia Mini
lee light shasd. Thet il, 0ongre~i Ihowllignl JD M~y WaS :--G01~39,490 pieces ; va]u~
of getting through-the work-laid out for it by ~789,800. Silver dolLtre," 1,300,000: Barn, ..... .........
the heroes of thl lost cause, and going home- 465,~00 p[eee~ ; VldUe~ ~7~._ Toll/ .......
Thb’+thliii into-of the Prea[dsnfhas ilrne]c n,~ V~t]ll~ $~10~
other blow at 0onfederete hopse which it b
Jui~d_tm_ltnnd _np_igalnlL The wit~. film ’

+T~ T~tlb~lql~iil~litVill~’
~ i~ +. + =

alaonl them think it is the better part of valor --,--" +’--~--" . =
to be n ihade dlltreet hi thtl ease, and Inv~lle -?Tke la~hel nf th~ ux .t~dl+eti.t ranges’tan JUt "

l~ ¯ I~ ! II1+ 61~ ¯ I..1 i--.. fltlk reealveu o~n~ ¯ nno~oe ee|eeuun iron tFto Oano
no mOre .0~ luO~ ,~e tie lWOmliVe~ .tuey

¯ ~ " I tints of htait numbern of the leading foreign

to b~latoltttatal-to-therrohel-ropmti~|-ml¯¯ iluh~l-~ f-~ol~l.u~ by -lion,-W, t4tled .....
Flndtn,,defe~fo,~tbeir.,i.,. l~.v4t.hl. ,k./stone; Sidney t~obell, by Robert Bu,~lumen;

-- o. -_ r." 7- --,~.---.-i---| Toilerl In l~lehJ and Faetory--Charecteriatia;
lmmoerau neve mgnt oousotatton m me eau. i Through the Ages : A Legend of ¯ Stone An;
cos for the last few days. Finally on 8aturd~y [ The French Republic and the Catholic Cbureb,
they etme to u Jort ef 6etermInatlon. -~tuy of b~ John .~orty ; Comme~ll.l Dip/eaton. and
thin +~.I~ w~# *m t^ +~w*l..* ih. ¯ K, ll,eelpr0clt~t 0y D0~I~y trice; AIC0n01, itl
............. ¯ ............... I-- Aetlnn lud Ulell from J~6l/s Rll/ime;
q~nit the Goyeromnt, and the oth~re were
forced to compromise. That It the name they
give It to let themmelve| down eullyl but it h
no less than a fair and square bsek down. Xn
the light of the IUdwarl and uncempromhing
veto messages of the Prasideot, they dselded
that It would be uselese to continue "ntarva,
tion," and it was deeldad to reeommend the ha.
mediate possege of a bill mldiing the I~ial ep- . _
pr-0pr~tione for the support, of the- Army
throughout the next final year, but oentaluing
n proviso that no portion of the money therala
approprlaied ihall be n~ed for Iol~oo~l_umd . .
to keiiY-thi--piace 7t"the’poils, and al|o the
passage of the Legislat[yaI lxeoutive aid dudS-
clal ipploprlatinn bill ihnilar to hilt year’s bill,
ueept that it shah not make uny pr~vision for
!npervisorsor deputymer~haIt ofaleetious. It
was next agreed te reeommend the .pasuge of
¯ meesuro nmendlng the law concerning +the
method of drawing Jurlo sod for the total
uboliflon of the Jurore’ test oath. In vtew of
tha f~et that the Prottdent, In-hla veto meeNge,, i
make8 no ©amment on theeo provision| the
Demacrtt8 hope that he will approve them when
presented to him in en independent bill. Re-

bllcan do not ¯ ~ to this. 8cantor ..
Conkling and uthere asser’~’n~-thlt ~e re~/-ii
not only uucsiled forl but wrong Jn view of the
ou~goens proeeeuttnn| and 0env~tlon’s of
Union men in the South wherover it It poulble
to paek the Juries.
--~htipregremme OF ~h 6-Deai~e~is~-o ~-
is u complete sumndsr. The provisiun0 by
which they hope to sqve what little er~lit they
have left, prohibiting the u~ of money for the
Army sad for U. S. Marahale will be nullitlaJ.
The haw Till still remain roqulrlag the Prod-
dent to enforce tha iawe nt the purl8 or enp,
wbero else, and it wnnld he idle to arise th~
this requirement is not aceomlmnisd with abe
anthol4ty to um the force under bil eemmsud.
The poor Demo~rutaJre tntitlad to all tqe eea.
solatlon they ein oxtraot from this situtttnn.
But it may be that the Republicans will not give
them even this comfort.

Muy members nre now expeoiin ~g__~_~
~ of-Y~-e~, ~nd very few Hi the
anal day beyond the 15th.

It weald be imposslbla to enume~tu the
bluudsre the Democrats have committed this
eenlon, Solroely hive they-opened thelr
touthi .w+ithoni hlundirini, Senator lllaine
caught Ben Hill q~lu the othel day. Hill end
hli fellows made iometalk about tho emall vot~

to i poInt; thenee (1) south fort,.six degeennby which Rhode Island sends two Represeuta- forty.flvemluutse went flfleenchains to ¯
i tiree to Coqress. Mr. Rlaine read the Ird thonee (3) north fort~v.throo degree* IIi of the last elaetlon in Gcorgh% showing that in minutee wet twanty chalne to’n point In i
some distrleis the total Vote was Itss than 4,000.. middit of .~.vexth S trot lfor essld ;theme .(d~¯ Ioy toe mlame ot~&ln Itreot north iol~.seiHill tried to elplain by 8hying there was no ] dagrese forty.fro minutee it fifteen Slit
opposition tu the Democratic+ oandidatee, and I tho plane of beginning eootatning thlr~ 8u~m
Mr. Bis3ne drove him into a passlou hy Inqulr- I of land, being the name trent ef hssd enm~
In wh d rayed to tho prment antor by- ~ .............g y, In istrict~ where Republteeua uead to ] 8elmsu b- ~ be..4..~2,. ~, ~a tn~a..m
have large mlJeritiei, they didn’t dare to run J recorded i~ the---’Ckrk--~i’~0M~ .o"’f’tho’"~’~
oandldttsenow. Ishould not forKel to eny|Atlntie, in Book ~ of Deede, follae0Ae, r

t H ! a lan b tion in Beitad m the property of Albeit Gbet II hal noly t exp I I,l 18 lle I . -- ¯~ .;~’ . .." ~__ " -
Vn&ln- t ........ I-- ---- JI ....... 1 I.-- 11’--I el ~ q~ U] I toklU In el~luli la tH H-Wi~’+ I ,v~ elmwl~llinl ¯¯ ̄ uiuuuveroi o7 mar" I William htel, er and to he ~4" ~’- "
B alnel noLwithstandLng that two sldeJ rebel ] M- Y. B. MOORE, ~l~dg.
has boasted that he voted and ’worked epinlt ] Detcd’ A~tU 7th~ ]879.

J B P Aim~, Snlidtorieee~llon with all hil might. ’ ] .... P~m

Appointed ~uns, by J. G..Wood ; Tbe 8truly
of. Natural History, by ~t. George Miv¯rt;
~taneoni’s Hymn for Whitaundty, by Deem
Stenley; The Cbeeoee of I~ngilsh 0pet~ from
Macmillan’* MoSaglae ; TSe Philological Soeie-
ty’s ]~nflllsh Dictionary. from 7~c .4c~em~
Sold only direct by the publishers, Tax Aaron,-
can BooE EzcnAunll1 55 i~kman etreet, Jew
York, et l0 ~nts a number, or $1.00 n yearn
postage propeid.

People+whodellght in food books are rqjoie- .......
lug iu the goed work belug done by the A~m~
Ic~ll Boor Kxc~a~oz155 Beekmen s~eek H.Y.
By iniredunlng the plan of publisking mid all- .
lug boekl dlreet to purehue.re, histeed of ~e-
tt~ the-tarEe dtmem~t~amtlly allowed-to-di,~-
ere and el~ntr to sell "or Ibem ; by working
the basil of thepre*ent eoJt of making beok~
which It about ena half wbst it was ̄  few Vans8
sgo, and by printing ve~/~rgo odi¢iom~ w4bi~k
alJO greatly rodl~l the 00|t ill compared wJ~t
omal!.editions, they am able co furnish bonito I~

~srto~ whichI to moat people, soem truly ast~-
hlng, but wh~h the7 suy m only

They publbb as fo|iowl :
Chamber’s Cyclopodin of Ru|lhh Lltemtmw,

8 volt, lSmo. Price, complete paper, $1.~;
einth,$&0e; half m~oeeo~ $4.7~; half met.m-
en.bound In d vole, $3 7&

~Lollln’l Aneieot Hlsioryll,191 doubis-eeluma
pagee, ]arlpt type 8Yn c[othl ~.15; librnl7 ~ .
sheep, $1.25.

JoNphus" Works,trmleitted by Whietou~ 1,4)4~
" r#-lml*--tyl~-41~ " - . "

bloth~ $1.Oll ; library ebeep, $~50.
Arsbhm Night|, larp ~pe, l~ao elotk, f6

0ent|o
Bunyu’e Pilgrim’s Progrmsl yery large t~

lima olnth. Mp e*m~o "

esate.
+~n Manehem, very lurge type~ llmo

ninth, 50 o*ut~
Yrom tha -bore remarkably low prloee’¯

ommt of 10 per neut. is ullowed to those ct’dm~
log before daniel, and aa additional dbeeuat af
10 per cent. when orderod in eluba of gveer
mot, eopita, of alther book, nr to the amou~
of $10.00 er more eeleeted from the iJ~k
giving apeei~eus of tylm and ̄ full part~
ere sent frm on requ~

8herlff’s 8ale.
By vtrhie of n writ of flarl fonts,, to ilti-

reeted* Itened "out of tha Cogrt of+Chanot~b
will he enid at public vendee, on

htUrdn~r, June 7tb, 1879.
. _ n ¯ a erammotalll

deyi al the Hammonton House, In the tuml i~"
Hammontour--Ail that certain lot or l~eo~
land I ltu¯le lying and heinl in Hamiltom tmm-
a~J~l £Qentio county and 8mate of Newff~
buundad and described as follows : Bo~¯tqg
nt a paint In the middle of Sevanth Street 8t~
dlltsnee of slyly oh¯inn from the middle ef
8eenud Road and tons the~toe (1) south 
three dqlroe8 fifteen mInuise as,t tweutFeka/am

’i

¯/i
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A ROMI_NCE OF TIlE FRONTIER.

ItV4mlth~ Xe~hmmt’a I~tm~h~.

Umbrellas and Parasols.
Tlle umbrella, e~ a

’ . £~£ __.

m
Worm t~omFort

¯ coln, Dakota, as followa~ m~d mt~:r"v ,
ohler elvilizatlbn Dr tile ~ast and

: over the eeeentrio ta~tea
young womenwho prefer for husbands
car-drivers and coachmen to the men o! all are familar
more poll the newer and had(
cruder has bema of a banner~

~ioY
ensatlon the end of which has cumbersome, and

not yet come. In the Seventh
there is-,m enlisted man Ch

*’TILE BI~K

Noma~t ¢~llt~h

to thati wlth:wl,it~h
I tu some COUlH t’i~",
constructed in the

In whatever form

not onb

a~c 1 h ~ but lor, an attendant to cart"
I.~recce

WttS ’fl S~=*t I
a sun-shade the

distinctive mark

one =of...the
simile,
xoam the abaft

~hown
almos-Vineapable of living
tie. They wander in small

subsisting on .roots, : Tlmir
)ons the the

/ .... .-. ..... ;

. , , . , . . ,, . -~ -~ * ~:.’- .’... .. ..,

,i~, ". ...... ~r,x" _ ....
,AN AWFUl. ~i’liRNAO0. anti sucker.like mouth, which appeared

y~r b:¢. ,,I~Ord ~ar~’a ~ to reaclt to the carti}~ al~Tn~telyincreas-
’̄t~’~’ £("~’~"A’~L~"~7~;C~..Ut’~. ~ ~ .....¯ , Sir ]}ewy~.AlL the lavorltce were Many ~fAvgiX/O~t~h ¢y©ion© In the ~Yeat e~ o~iliiM/dshdt~h/.width ~LS "~.he huge

$troke Rar~l Beanery. , ~ti~m a~d Middle ~hdet. ¯ . ..~,~aVa a.O ling atmvo inflated ordi~ehaxged its con-
" :ii’.t~: : . I.). ~ .... ,, ..... " the one-hun-

" ’ / fta muscular The wild b~ o)~r the prairie lIenb) Aek~ey, a twelve year-old boy who ])ispatohc~ fro~ ~msas Cit tents or as it aseendedordeseended- To
_ ---8o~q~htboaey-lar her l~ve, . - ~ "~ x had been Lo~ked up2 In solitary oanAn~ment at

" " drt<lth ~me lot th~hio~t important at English thoso who watched Its passage it ~as
Counts of the ten’ible cyclone wl gTand yet appalling sightand one never to :.

u Detroit 2~m stream ease leaping Ires the ’rook ’
~ the Philadelphia Iloua~ el lluihge Jar trying to Daniel Clark ha~ beet) nominated for Gay- inert l)riz~, t~tatitutod hy l~ord Derby in 1789.

and otlmr points in that section, ’;~

, the institution, eommlttdd suicide .b~ the I~w~.Greent~ckere, and a plat- Four men were drowned In ~ lake at Volta- Missouri and Nebrdska. A I)e fi)rgotten. Many sought shelter In eel-
establishment and ~ t~ouglx it were alive, - ¯ himsoff to Lhe ham el -his cell win. i oonlormity with the party’s field, Qtleb~0 .... ". i cloud was noticed: lars until thoroar and tumult wa:~ over.

" - - The Zulna of 8oath ̂ trlea . have ta~on to st and then It was found the track of .. ,~-

’ Beh’~d itS de~ons ,flay; .......... :. ~:::~.’~ -. ," ¯ - ,<~’r(mt(~ n! the " ¯ own.

in the Chair. Attd l~o a mentor, ohl and stern, " "i ~’!’~/,%" "
" :’~’ ~ ’ A%mpany, of ~oW Yor!~; hhv0 ro~olve4 to ask disoov~r~l ia thcdowe~ flo6r ot the Union Paclflo railroad, west of Ateh- But ~. ~ the

¯ ; alort~o~po~atmdntofa roomvor, a dmaeltol ,~IIagerstown~ Md; The routed with terrlllo
,tis ’mOUtli. ::Reproved the thoughtl~s ~lay. "~:’~’:~.~ ’# ,’ - ’- J’.,b’600,000 l~ving haan.dL~overM. Thin action )the starsways, e~mpletoly o~tth~goff who with some tson. Tile aloud’ was funnel.shaped, and ~aseo r~o mow, ~ stillness as quiet

seemed to increm~e in Size as it moved and oppressive as rite grays iell upon
his nose and ... ’:*-,: " ’" -$s opposed by onodiruomrm/d a namtmrol were upward el aL~tYlmr- of his tollowora had detm-mined tO

alonguntilit reached thetown, whenit all na[ure. Men congregated on the
whds0 2~ crimson oriole flannted C_ . "’: " .;T~.;~y.kolder~; . " b~slde~thts reg-aldrbOm-ders,English. ?

ean~ .-~_=7-_*J~Akelgy~_ro~ghShe_~lo. " . " c-’-~: ~/-Atrun~ elcvatorina Ne~--York--hot~fdl nmxly MLnt.wholn__~erooMop~llledJA)~E?:
seized everything in its ombra(,~ like cotters to talk and to wonder at the

" -.~ddgaxyhotng4~etothofloworo k’ . "3 flvostori.,dmagorotmly in,uringfoursertant b, elimbingdow, theporuh plIla.rs.. ~eve.l l~,~u~g~ndBol!Vo~htm
~toOv~t ~0H[~-~telq’~Io--111~u~q%thering(cdP "" ~I~RI~~~_~ )ut, their

~ody will knowyou’t° In beauty’s gm-barray’d; . "’~ . "~1~,~’ girls who.were, stealing, a ride. t~inat, . otdom.Mc those who e~ceped in-th~ way ansta~ned ~port in the s ut o! b~>~i~ul°Ue ¯ T e hOUSeS, be-as, llve stock and human musel~old .dutie~ with silent ~ff ~ ~r

..~ - At a meehng m._New York of Cardinal . Hnu t inJur~ b~ falling, i’wo pomona were gaged were the Peruvian iron-duds Imlepen- beings, twistiiig hug’o finxbers and trees )reseed their bable~ closer to their

-" You go.ahead,Wwaa.the re
. . . - ~ .... led and a number o! others more or le~ ~lencta and ]ffeaacar antl the Chilian wooden like reeds, and leaving death and de- ~reasts. . ’ .

"" Bnttighttyther°bel°rekin~ ........ ~ ..... ":’~-~ da~gc~oualyiniured .................. v~sda. ,I~momlda an4 ~o~aong~._.. Tl~0. struetioa_tn, its wake. Four t)ersous Sometidingscameinfi’omthecountry,
"Do ~OO .... Tlm~t~.~)i~’l would To~, ~ ; was "issaed "to .... tales of destrtietion and dev#Lstatlott Sllch " "

"t’lt~t’~Z " -’ " ’ ’ While bird and bell with raptare tiwilled
.._Troy_ Dye, fol~0rly Pnbl~o.A~rntnistrutor of Itimscar alone came nut el th_o fl~ht, the other illed nt.

........ I~edi~-u-n~ c~ust" itnd n2r had- been .here~oforc~ unknown,---Six

ter, but have exerted’an influence in a fhono .Thoartisttook it.. lt.be~t SoLSmith .Tomaot.hiakisaellove~ ............ l’arcoll,(ff Cincinnati. ’l~aeaddre~eays EdwardAnderaon, wor~hangedatSaoramento TheParlaIntornution$1Congressfordiscua-

of the towns nearwhich his troop has into the tnterl Russell allto pieces The beetle and~the lmttorfly
archbiMtop owe~ ~2,920,881.16 in exo~s of his fay the murder of A. M. Tullis, last August. sing the mutes torah interoceanio canal m0ros8then hermes, tearing up immense trees teared to be thrown wide

’l~e reorder for.which the two men wore ex- the Isthmus of Panama closed ira labors by and killin nine: marc people. Among¯ blew a gale from the

Bismarck bir. Frank Melville, a ovex-them during and now then Some wane ~thL-~ -v r ..... Met on ~7"g~g~. ~---~; lhrathror .wero.tho4’-r~sl) to

prominent and wealthyraerehant of St. even effeminate men used the btrmks tt what the¥’h,,nmt. In tl
.. ~¯ ., . t nakannalsofthePi~ifloooast. Tulliswaaenold that the proposed e.anatshoutd terian buildings, post- their foundations, trees were

Paul, Minn., and with him came his from the stron of the colony the blacks ".You see, I had a sort ofob.)eet ~rl this¯ The snail moved onwo.rd, slow ao I sure, or the Imrpose of oollucting monty to pay t

ere from ltis horse upon his hack;
ndebtedness, bachelor residing at Grand ’Island, a short dis. reooe~ ] Gult eL Limou to the Bay of

:_.ann da~_’u_nfilro~L_a~hlonta:
tones down the river from SacramentO City, ~nama. The American enghmem abstaint~t

office andum oftW°tlioelevat°rSiron brid; also theacrossninetY-the
fallend°Wn before.and rite Yardsrain fellandaS it had never

--atree, ta

andthep°ssess°r’°fma’n
came to

ich ~ve use, b~:athe r ioTr::u~(~v~c
steely,

,there .are :~cous~.~d~e of severold
.As, likothejewe~- - , :

tmiurnnintoarook estatodfabout$50,000; and to get hold ot thia The voloano"0fMountlematsagainintull being rivem of water. The lightning

" eomplishments. Mr. me re,me at s~;in or I , _ . .’ Chinese enm~gcd in the w ¯ ’ ’ .g ,,~- - -,--, ,--.- that~icture ~’t to do =- -- medinnaturCs’o-aucesweet
, eaasingthodeatho! Eng~ ~ritohardauda ~,,ra~r and had it nernetrated bv strean~.. ....... stomn anent its fury , lake, its . , .

I on wel o v - r , opo and thr .(~.onlng 80** el’at ~, Lllitge~ ¯ flue I e lemenL~
Bisraarek to start a fl( till, and closed anglopenedat will. An.Eng)is!~ out in smail parties to work or travel.to ,,m?U[d~¢t.~skedt~0artis~ -.acy~ca. ._ ¯ ’ J’,#~’ z : :’: . -- trmnp-atB~dleysStation, Pa.,twom " :--7/T: ...... ~r~lark a,~artnero1D-esin ’ " ’ hath bemznearlvhalfamile.wide ~md . ,, ". , ’ .. ’

¯ e he was en ed in t :u )atl on writer as late as,1608, oeseribes gllOlI~l- and from t lie alluvial di ¯ lags, ann are .-
. . , L ~m met erigac summer’s nay. L .; kille(l~,y a pa~Mng t~tin, and near Eh~tiru, ~N. ~’a~oonl~’~n’~sin S~ramentO; " uction, easil,, disc~rnabl6 by uvrooted trees and L)O a, at warI w,cn suaaen-

’ Y.-, a’girl maned Van l)orwork was killed by ~" ................. ’l~e American horse Parole has won another ~-,~l;shed fence’s sun broke througa a rHt In tee
olelor L1oaeral oumos DmoLaS) lu~o Unl~Kl ~a~.cue. train a~ ~ho was ~tepping out ot the way -. _ ;.: ...... ~. ) ¯ .~.~__.~.race in ~nglund, capturing the Epsom Gold a* ~,,t)ho ~e hone the town of am lighted up the sheetcd, rain

of another.
¯ .. e)mteo ~enator.tron! mmsoun, ~tea suuutg~> Cup, which was run for at the Epsom summerr ^.~e:’~’:,",~’~ M’~ ~= ¢~,~ hf;~()-~i .aPt -areal like threads of 0fiver.

.... z d :n ’n ann un0xpe0tetuy a~. ~l,r, umwa# 111.) where /is Iqrl0~t~e
" ~ o tJu~lua~) ~o) ~,)" ~,a~ ~., ...... =

fr " " " " ’’So,’en elt,,,l~n l>uvo d~.~Ire,} :~ ki ~. hadbeeulootoring. ~0~emlSh~ldsw. boru - g’ ....... "havobeenlmn edat ciliet~ilroadothirtymilt~e,~tofKans.as Ama~n~fi~’entsr’u~)°::;ttmnledi"tr~:Ym~nP~
l,Olsooea water in a orooK at NewarK, ~ t., untl ;- x-~land in 1810 and came to this country in t, our LNIlIIIISg prisoners g ~;+ ....... aIs~ visited and .ts in tee pe-u-ea in ~ue. ou w ~ "

- "~ " - .... Cmti~otio-L:tdhc~lml- ia.-Now-Xork-th-o-auu~L ~- ax -~-6 } a¯ _ .gc_n0~_~)ion~ -- --_ .... ,___ "’~ "_ ...... h 8R ) .. . . : . .. .’ ’ . .... ", ; .... ’ ,. 2~
¯

$2.100 was i,aid ,or tlrst choieoof se~,t~ and army, andnherward~..’ngup his r.sideneoi.n ~ leveled. The path made by th~ s~orm

P e^~onsam"e~-" ~:v totJ’~Yue°r~iii?r~y

--
8750 ha’ second. " M,’i~eonMn he was presiden~ ot the¯Domocmhc ’ WmS about three hundrcd yards wtae. --,’,--~-~’ ~.z, - a . :, _

Ft,rther di.l)atcl .... from Newark, Vt., 0tute ~mC~,~7:it~°n xn.18~,~l°von2i:°e~:~v °ut~ C~,~GRESSIONAL 8UMHARY. The cyclone traveled i!\ a direct line on)," oC~Ot~de c(~unt~.~:xa~-~)n~o~V’.~t x~t~kv~
) thattwentv-sevenehillron in all were pois- o. . . .. ,’s~ ~ ~. ’ " -- : .... :,t a rate ot .t0ll -ntlleS nu near; 111 " " "~ " - " e¯ . ". ............ notmo during the lust Congress~m*~ candhhte Senate .L. -’--¯ ~- : ....... ~-,hlv o’vooo,l,,1 ~ixtv ’county. The storm assumed the shop.

Olle!t Oy tlrillKLIlg iron1 ~L I)F0OK ln[o WIIICU UIO . t o os’tion of doorkee or el the ttouso of ¯ tile circle it, plou:.~.j ........... ~ ¯

catt’cas~es ( f de~td a ~inmls had been dxrown, for J p. t . . P . .... Mr. Biekpell, chairman of the committee on miles an hour of a cyclone before any ram fell, but
.... - --~-- -,-=:. ...... nw ..... aia.- j~eprtmenmnves ann for a penmou, when ascet"adni-~therosu]totPresidentialelections, t~:-~-’~--:*,o’,,hoATU~nrln~ ,rathe suddenly paxted and again formed ln two
thrown into lhe water, causing the bellefthat Un.itcd Staten Se~autor ~.ogy dle d General reportcda biLl in relation thereto. Ordered to I Chiea,o~and Alton railr~o’td, ~ leveling d~stmct parts, its path being a z]gzn~

’. _.: ..........

tliWw,~heprlm0--ctm~o~t-death-~more thnn ~meJ~.~i.~.~’e~t~{=~°~-~n~2hn~,l’t’|~ 1)o pHntedaad mcommlr2ed--~Mr.~,’ .mp~on_]~verv~ma~,+n_thc town, anitkitting-~Ir~ -ollc-~-e-n~-~e~-d---]~0d~t,t~--w.er-e,~br-°~ ~tt - - ’ - -

thd auinud~. ’1’he di~):ttch ft,}in which we ].~mymg in,,~ ,,- ~,o ~ ..... , ................. intreduced a bill- to cortvert the gem m the | .... l "r~t.~ r’.. tr.,,;, well L-frown citi in from ten square mile8 el territory.l
. hstmctlon of having repre.~ented three SLute.s , ~ , ¯ tO ¯ .0 ¯ " ~*S~ ~X*~ " "~ "’I’’’~’ .... " ......... * " " "

(luotc ltlit~otlnc(,d the (loath o! elo~ en chl](]rca. , ,1 "q ,,t~ ~re nr3 m 8tie r,.and to authorize the LSSU- I ~ofi~. nlgn ~t 1]ttl~ ehl]d ’~,e(1 nine years, Flee persons were killed ~.n one house
John Ahlric]t lost tlvo ehildruu--hJs entire m ,ae .~en~.. .

.. . lag ot certificates ~or~to .... The IIouse re- | =:.~]-2..~=,1],~’,--.:’.,~]:,,(- "~0 b’,dl" that it there, the building 1)eing p~eked up and 
~¢1 hm wffo beeaum in,ann Work So~ enteeu Chme~o lopes were sn pped to sumod consi 10nUion of the bill rehttivo to the I ,~a~ o, ma,,,,,,,g ,.,,~ ........ .; -, , + .. +~ ~;~no ;~ (-3,,~ ~i~" ()no n’tnn w.~,l;tn~tl.v--m , " , ’. ~ . , ¯ " ¯ ) ¯ ¯ e ~OI’I& LII i]A%,~LO Ill ~ll~ t~. ............... *

- , ,xi’e "~us e ded andthu(istl’eSSxllLho CI It from San Francmeo).by order el t~10 ]removalofcasesfromStatotol~ederal-courts.]wlttdle. l(r~onswltn~ssedt]lellorllo! [ ¯ ,. ~ . . ,._ _ __ ,t .... *^+~e~ c ( t 3 - P ~ " . .... ". , O ¯ plcKe(l ilp In nls Wagon. LIIIOWII t~.~ t.ll
¯ l h w xtret m Botr I ot Super~asom. ¯ I ~.diourued I scene at a(h~tance of but .00 ~/ards ant~ I ....... ,-.,,-., -- -I e~gh )or end as e ..... . . . , rouna it lU ana m ~1 Kltlt2L~. 2~k .~

l vas_somex, x=vhat .....simimr to: "effect tlmt sldent~ cer x| OID~Offi, ’ ~ent out w_]t3tl, a]" ,~H°w, luch__:~ -.Can .....
a .I ......

¥-%,)h,,,o ehmt. Ihn(h~) word-for ,ax,ga~cd’. ’ .. " 
¯ ;i ’ "" " ’ .......r

_ . = _ 1)t~.’onmon" day nx" .N’ew Y’ork wan, no celobrateda_ta’ . From Washtngt0n. I__ _t __] re~ornngThe resetu6ontoa.ne ~onumtw, o°ff’r~il bYoablr~.ak ......~reDoanld,’.~cn~ce t.:sm~feit no effects of the storm at all.~na~ ~ney ................a~-nr~ ,,e:~ ~. ;~ ,ro--en~-~Tlm]womang. ., namedga l~arEe_r.. ~_ selzedV her tw_o ~, . .moay and the brldegroam ~vas .proper y [ ]~ the_fo .r.m_~.

entw]thout lea and tbr e0nduet pro The use ofumbrdllas as defences~}gmnst mob of bldcks ~:o one ~ho does not extant:.]s an ~sai.tm ~pem, ~v ...... ;,) .... ~ ....... t ..... ;,, .) ..... f ),~
¯ $ ~ " ¯ ¯ " .................. .’ . ¯ - .... -- ~-- " " " ¯ " IlC tllC .....~C¯ ~lio ~ttv x~...V. ¯ ..... £’ .......

)’ en-]~ls uth centur n n ] |Tnu D! dnlnPs 1 Ol 12,i~ hq.nflw~. Jtt~ t-utt ~’~-t’~
d~P~zhter toSt Paul,-’~u,~fore go,~ad beeu usedto ~o~~ ~,,I~’~i~m~lymeans Ulat tl, o ,,ae~, ~>me 
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N.E. BOWL~ M.D., Editor ~ Proprr.

J.O. Dox.r~ Ag~o~t6 Bdltor.

~Ak]ML]~ONTON. ATr.ANTIO Oo.~ N. J.

SATURDAY, JUNE 7, 1~79,

President"Hayes vetoed the Leglslatlve

]MU on Thursday, the 29th ult., which is

gho "third bill of a slmilar ohaxaeter,
m~ale~ that he lma

la~amaril~
!~,~ ’.’: - meseago which aceompa~fled the bill back

--~’- ~:----la the- Hens0 was IL, m, 8tralgh~ forward

J. (3. Dowse, plank ....................................~TOOK_.QUOTA TION~ ~. w. nlak, ~ B~., pulat~, ca,, ao ..............
IrROM Da IIAYRN dk TOWNSEND, BANK]f.RU, Wcjmouth Work~. lamber,,,, ............... , ........

b[O. 40 8oath Third ~reet, Pklladslphla, A. Smallwood, labor .................... ~ ............,, t,oe¯ Juuo 4t~ lff/e, me. uglm J. ~. ItoMn*ou & Sou, htbor .......................... 4275
U.8.1Ps 1881, ........................ I~D/~ ~ J. O.Blackman, laber ................................. 467~

" 10-4o’s ........................
" Currency, ~ ........................... |~3 124

Al~dom Doushty, lumber .......................... 21B 11
See. F. Cuttle, Imrdwart ............................... 8 441

*’ 5’a 1881, new ............................ 07 e0
L. M. Paneoea~ lumbm" .............................. lit 81" 4s~ ntm" .....................
A: Gordery Jr., sundry bills and labor .............

" 4o ......................... Z.T. Johmmn, labor ............................... 4~"
Z. T. Johnson. matethd ........................ ,

IN. J. R. P,. ~mal C~ .....
Northern Central R¯ R.Co ........... ;,..
He*tonvllle Prom. R. ILOo ..................
Pit~s. ~ &’Buff. IL IL Oo ............
Central Transportation Co. ...............
.Ins¯ 0o. of N¯ A. ................................

Dimes0 ............

Jm. llenman, d ................. 6 $5
N. D~brow, |xmdry bill~ uretertal ~ ......... 419 70

s, lumber ..... ; ....................... G66
lumber ..................................... ~| ~8

137 70
ofler~ orer~er~ bill .................. g3 18

Thou. A, L~ull, overseers RII .......................... 20 I0
Heury M¯ Vkkers, labor ............................... 13 25

. sundry hills ......................... 43 2~
G. C. 8trlckland, lamber and m~tarlal ............ 6

¯ Ja~s.E.Strlcklaed.lomt.er.¯;.;.¯~..;.~.;¯;~...;..~;:.- -4fi26

~. axe finding out by bitter experienee that
t ~be President is not the tool they took

....... ~..’.:: ..... .. -- ~ : _: ! m~,i~-.

~I to stand up to [he mark in the defence

dhis principles and convictions. That
Immay
ter in his present upright course, is the

’ ~--t-~maj. A mistake wan made by ority in
"" ’ f~ Senate, when they stirred up Mr.

~i~’ Risine on the ratio of Congressional rep-
,::"~’ z~scnt~tion in certa~ states. He proved

tot hem by means of the (7ongr~siona~
: Dtre¢~ory that the average vote of North-

! ’_i ~um Co ng~i0nal district8 i~ 26,000,
_~ ..... - while in the South the average is only

i’ --II~0U0; that the North polle d 5,000,000

: : ~tes to sleet 183 Representatives, while

- ’ "- ~ South only polled 2,000,000- votes to
elect I00 Representatives. Only 33 South-

¯
em Congressional districts cast more than

~.- ~I0,000 votes r while in the North there

: were "/7. In the South there were 73 dis.
:: = trots which cast lees than 15,000 votas,
~:: m~d in Georgia three Representatives

- :! were elected with total votes of 2,600,
3~00and 3,400 respectively. Now in the

~A~¯ ’¯ North there were.only two districts

~\ and in Nebraska, w hero there are 50,000
: L,~ ~oters, only one Representative is sent to
¯ . Congress, while in certain southern dis-

,~,- ’ trieta which ~r. Bisme mentioned, 58,-
L%*. ? .

~0 votes seat twelve -Represen1~1~veu~ to
~- " C~ngre~.
~ These statistics look a li~lo hard for

.......... = _~ where the votes ehonld, aocording

~ndne as possible. Southerners should be

Improved Farms and
plca~htly located, In

buildings

la easy lnetalmenl~.

TO RENT FIIOM $5 to $10 A MONTIL
-Addend,

T.,:J. SMITH & 80N,

ffL:L 0EHOTE L
EBOPEAIT PLAN. "

3rd Ave. & 8th St.
(Opposite Cooper Institute.)

Beet location in the city. Elevated Railroad and five
pa~ the door.

Rooms 50 cts. to ~ per day. By the week $2 and n
mrds¯

Open All Night. ....

P. W. ]3IOETORDE
Repairers o/~-aad Dealers hlall kinds of

Sewing 1VI~achines
end

.J~. T T .9~ C H ~d~ E N T S.

Parties having Sowing ~aehlnes out of re*

Having had 23 -ears’ experience in re-
pairing all kinds st ,,.sol, rues, we feel confident
that all work loft in our charge will receive the
best attentiom

All orders¯ sent by Postofllco promptly
attended to.

....... ~._w. BICKFORD~.L __ ____:. " ¯ .~ ~

WM. BERNSHOUSE,
 ntractor andBuildev

Jim¯ B¯ Love, labor ....................................... 12 75
IA M. Paneoast, lumber ................................. 35 07

lumber ......................... 73 4t
r a,d bills ........................ 17 50

Robert Blng, material ............................... 29 80
A. L. Iz~ard. scow hire and stone. ............... 89 00
C¯ If, P. Mayhew, sundry bills on M~O"a I~md-

ing bridge ....................................... 454 02

4297
145 46

8. E. Hawley, labor ..................................... 10 CO
Win. Doer, stone .......... : ................................ 29 CO
8. PAcharde, labor .......................................... 3’2 75
George Elvina, cement and nails. .................... 31 95
Win. Dernshouee, lumber ............. ~ ............... 21 45
James Tra~ord, masoary ............................ 18 12
L. O. Horn, plaok ..................................... 49 14
Gvorgn Bowers, taMonry .............................. 30 25
J. P. Patten, labor ........................................ 4 88
Levi B. Wcolman, lumber ............................ 32 40

labor ................................... I6 ’/.5
stone and labor .............................. 67 CO

labor mul bxiak~. 4£OO
ThomPoon, rcr~d~ .......................................

4~0¯ H¯ Pierce, labor ......................... 7¯~.~ .........
labor .................................. 5 75

a 8chwinghammer, splkee ....................... 1 25
bills ............................ 84 75

¯ 8¯ Miller, sundry bills I~d and labor...¯....¯ 87 82
labor .................................... 25 CO

labor and nmtefl~ ............. 22 15
Je~e 8unan, labor ........................................ 1O OO
John l~Iclteagau, plank ................................. I 5O
Richard Champion, labor ............................ 21
GOO. F. Currie labor and material ................... 11 5~
Meaty D etou, lamber ......................... $ 32
Albert Beyer, lumber .................................. 2U 29
John Kraft, paid carpeutor ......................... 70 25
Alexaader A/tkeu, material ........................ 6 99
C. & A¯ It. IL Go., fl-etKht ............................. 640

N.~doore, labor ........................................ 2o 75
scow hire ................................. 15 60

Leidy, material and labor ..................... 15 95
labor ................................... 8 50

N. Paucoa~t, lumber .............. ; .........: ...... 38 68
¯ ,1fay 13~t I879,

Jacob Rolter, oversoer’s kill ........................... 16 75
Francis Beer, " " .. ........................ 8 16
Philip Baker, ....................... 8 75
John FOX, ....................... 5 18
L. M. Panceast, peJd sundry bills ................... 146 50
Esmacls Wel~nenb~r~.t ~ .......................... 68
P.-Bergnumn~etons .................................. - 8 tf,)
1% Goebbels, lumber ...................................... 2~ 0~
BoRe & Kienzle, material ............................ 4 45

ttteadance 0ommltt~

May L~4h, 1879.
atten&t cce.~ 8 90

,, It,

- 8 ~0

- 1|188
- ~UOO

M|H@w:I.IdkNI~OUIM ]II|IL~.
~ay ~th, 1878.

,servlt~t Kueheer cMe~ 600’
constable asrvlce~----~ 8 OO

nxd~o __ ]25 91
M. ~ Bowlm,

AuGust 6th. 1878.
bill of ceate.~

8~0

33OO
reForto otc 33 75

,g reports eto.~ 3200
publishing report~

E. ~ Hudson. Jail expeuse~.
C. ]~. P.’Mayhow, mdse. for Jail ’~1 00
J. H. Flier+ ex wit~eeam~ ~ ~ Z 50

bill of qcets_ 3 90

¯ out statement.~ t0 00

Fire Iasuraucu Company,
iu~ur~co~ 12 00

Samuel Champion, repedrs._ 1
December 8rd, 1878.

M. B, llack, wood~boar~, etc__~. 3 ~0
Thee. 8cull, wood ..... 25(~
Win. Ingrain, watchiugJall~_ 8 CO
Cha~ f~mith . " It"~-- 21 00
J~eeph 8. Champion, labor__ 10 93
D. ~. Iezard. spittoon and locket. 12 00
H. L. 81ape, professional asrvlces.~__ 10 OO
D. D. Ingersoll, physician’s bill~.~ 37 50
A_H~ Sharp. p~fe*slon~l serricea~ - -~ 00
JohnKm~ mdse. for Jail_ IT 55
F.S. Regeesburg, advert~ing- ~o
8tutzla~h & Co., " . ’/5
Msas& Krookel, " . 75
Wr- Gh’I~lo r, ’, _ 75

Win. Veal, board for o~cer~
John cchwinglmmmor, mdsu. for Jail 8 71
7., A. Down, services for ccnnty~ 2092.
Cha& T. Abbott* drawing contract ~ 5 00
K. F.. Hudson, tramp~’ ~ .... 18 CO
Jms. Baker, board for officers-- O 15
H. E. Bowie& advert~dng 75
J. S. Rieley, board for prl~aers,~__ 19 ~0
K. E. Hadsou, ’" " .... ~ I5
W. 8. Rogers, blacksmith work .... 8 50
C. ]L P. Mayhew, md~e .~ 18 19
Thee. S, 8mlth, committing tramp ~ 4 25
]g. E. Hudson, prisoners board and turnkeys

asrvices--__-. 482
~tl ..... 1 00

~f~ 13th, 1879.
Sam. Champion, extra work on clerk~ office..
Samuel Slim) consUtble fees .....

A. Ho~euleltoar, repairs to JaB~
F. Weiseenborn, pumI~ etc.__

John Heneauer labor ................................. 3 60 221ot Keers. laber ....
JacobWsluhlabor. .................................. 412 J. 8. Rlsley, attendanze on
W~ ~iasweH, lumber .................. J. ............. " 1~ OO Then J. ~d~h

labor ................................. 2 OO

John Krett, repairs to Jatl
Win. G. T~lor, adverilaing ~""
Win;Veal.beard bill==..:__.=.. - -
D E. Iszard, sundry bllla~
M. B Reck. wood...__._

0t
58o

l0 95
4 75

285O
1~0
see

~0 47

5OO

lO 97

!i

e"

/

the last_ones to_grow~ o~em
¯ fCongreesiousl representation~ for that
iaa mbjeet on which they are partlcul~-
]~ weak under tho present order of things.
Tt.would do Mr. Hill, and a few others
~his ciamb good to remember the old
adage : ’rPeople who live in glass houses
al~uld’nt thrown,ones." . _

How is it that any of our northern war
]Democrats, who fought so lougmad bmve-
l~ to sus~ainand defendour constitutional
l~hts and the integrity of our :govern-

" ¯ ~emh can work and’lndontify themselves
ao closely with that very asme solid sec-
tion of the country that gtxuggled so h~
tuelfoct the disunion and downfall of the
government tranm~tted to ns byour fore-
~thers? They must know, ff they only
take the trouble to investigate the mat.
tore that the ulterior motives of their
~uthern Democratic brothers are the
mine as they-always-were~ and that all
theiractiona clearly point towards the
mcomplishing of that pernicious theory
~itate’s rights, which, should it be ef-
~t~l, would deprive the central govern-
merit of a great portion of its present pew-

and diseolve our present glorious
Union into a mere confederacy of all but
iltdependent state~ united by ¯ govern-
amn~ with powers only nominal It is a
~l~t daily proven by the general tone ~ud
~reseion of southern newspapers~ that i
tim ’qcst canoe" is not by any meanscon-
IIMex-ed to be lost by its old supporters.
]la princ]ple~ are etfll bu~y at work, are
lining instilled into the minds of the ris-
ing genera, lens, and sre being inakllous-
l~pushed even into the halls of ~ongrses.
q[~ southerners have by no means given

obtaining that which they ~ to ob-
taln by force of anns; but they are now
~zmingly working to bring it about by
Ideals,ion, and are calling in as aids, a
ilmt of northern Democrats--these very

- men who~ in-thou~ads of inslamces,
~ught so nobly to defeat them in their

grand effort at disunion.
][g seems as ff the sensible ones among

~ar northern Democ~tio friends would,

amd tendencies of the times, rise in revolt
al~inst the party rule Of those, who, a

Doors, 8ash, Blind&

Ehntters, Mouldings, Wlndow-]~am~
Bracket~h I~ttiee 8tedr Bailing, Ballt~tem and Newd

Pcet~ IAmeq (~dcined Plaarter, Land

x’~uter, ~x~ag H~, Cement,
Bricks, Building gtoas,

~., #z.,

BUILDING LUMBER OF ALL KINDS CON~?ANT-
- : LY’ON-H,LND.

Cedar Shingles
at the lowest market mt4~

8tmsdard Cranb,rr~ erates $1L~
per hundred.

Orders ~ mall 
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PICKLED CtW, RRI~% --To

/ of clwl’rie.q allow half
.’ ~ugar, Indf a pint of

2" ltlt ouac.o each of powdered cmntmaon
mixed whole cloves and ~iee, and a

~" a jar. Boll;,lib other ingredientsfive
4’,I’ nfinutcs in the vinegar, avid when boll-
0 ing pour the liquor’ over:the fruit.

: ~ ¯ Cover closely for a week before tg.
’~i-’. CIlEnnY ~)U DDING.--Ono
;’~ " flout’, three of dried

rubbed in
fuls of sugar beaten very

ii being adde’d to the eggs.

......... bonate of soda,
...................................... eream-’~f

nnd milk, and add a teaspoonful of,
Scald-your pudding- cloth or mold, at-

.,., ~ lowing ample room for swelling, nnd
b0iI for two or three hours: ...........

" CIIEuRY OR DAMASCENE ROLL.~Stew
- the fruit

/

the ; spread over a thick
¯ she fruit, trod tiler), commenein

side, roll carcfnll}tuntil alith~
inclosed witlfin the pastc; pinel

¯ tether at the ends, and tic up in a s’¯ cotton clotil; then drop into a pot
boiling water. The Morello or sour t
cluster cherry is the best for this pur-
pose, or some other fruit possessing
acidity.~

...... CAtmt~r’ Sou ~.--The-day I~fore-this
soup is required, boil three-pounds of
good soup b,~f in a ,gallon of water until
reduced one-ltalf.. ~train. Wlmn cold,
skim off" all _tilt. Tile next day add a
tablespoonful of salt, and repl’tce on tlie
fire. bert,pc young carrots, and cut
thelu into sm~dl dice. Put these in the

_: ~up~vith_cayenau pcpper, aLahlcspoon-
.... Iul each of burned sugar, sharp vinegar

and grated varrot. Boll till thcc:wrots
arc temier, and serve.

CORN SOUP.--To cecil quart ofy0ung
corn, cut fi’om the cob, allow tllrec pints
of water. Boil until tbc gridns are t{m-
der, Take two ounces of sweet butter,
mixed smooth with one tablcspoonful o!

" - :flouv;--Stir--tho-laltter.intoithcgsonp,2.nd
lot it boil tcn or liffeen lninutes hmger.

" Just ,eft)re taking out of tim pot. 1)’e-it 
:on egg auii stir into it, with salt and pep-
per to your taste.

FUIEI) POTAT()ES.~Parc raw. poL’ttocs.
cut tltcln into ver~" thin slices the short
way ~crosslkceplng the slices in cold
water; thca lay ,them ~n a cloth to
drain. H:tve bdtter in a dri
l~ln~.i).~l.t!" F- .

it b~[vcr’t it t.akcs a

turn, and brown
pepper tllem. Send to table hot. Sweet
[.

las~¢ta J~ Orehardl.

Insects will demand attention this
month and everyother month until veg-
etation ceases. Mucil of the success in

"’ fruit, growing depbnds upon the close
watching..-and proper combatting of
tilese enemies." Only~the :leading pests
can be raepfioned.

Borers are not hatched wlthin the tree.
The eggs axolaid on the bark, and the

.... caterp.llarStl~e~t~it~th~tr-way In- When
wiflun, their presence is shown by saw-
dust, bygum, by’~ Ilepression in the
bark, all near the root, =Wlien dis-
covered, cut out with-aknifo or probe,
o) kill with a wire probe.

THE T£.vr- CxT~RPnm~trt:--We -have
in time advised the destruction of tile
eg~. The eaterpillaxs, ’when hatched,

. keep together and for, m a web or ’"tent."
As soon as. one of~tllese is
it in the’mornin

~insects are
without] a glove, to remove the tent, ag.d
ti foot to crush, the. who/e, are all the
appliances needed:

BARK Lic~.~The.se, .especially the
Oyster-shell Bark-Louse, _has much in-
creased hotly. "If a tree from the tium-
~ery.is infe~ted, don’t plant it, but charge
it to the nursery,,.an. If an infested
tree has b~n planted, pull it up mad burn
it and plant another. If an. established
treeshows this pest, paint it over. be-
fore the growth begins, with lard oil, or
other cheap, not drying oil, Several
have used erode petroleum with sflecess.

C~K~ WoRns.’Bat-riers of tar or i
printer’s ink upon bands ofstron
put around tha trunk, will
wingless female from
tile insects have reached
eggs, and the ~’worms"
work on the foliage, prevention is use-
lt’ss. Birds will destroy some. Some
Western orchardists have founi] benefit
from the use ofParks green-~ teaspoon-
ful to a pailof water, syringed upon the
foliaze.

Curculio, especially destructive to the
plum, anti often soto tile peach and
other frnits,ean only be treated by shak’
ing off with a sudden jar, ~ atel’ing on a
sheet or some substitute, x td killing. If
any one offers a ctu-culio ,preventive,
try before buyin~." - . " -

Plant li0e, often in crowds on the end
-of cherry and otller twigs, are easily

killed by tobacco water.--American At-
¯ r/cu/tur/a. .

Comparatively few farmers give the
attention ta their young trees that is ne-
cessary tosecure tile best results. One
el’the worst and most eominon e~rors is
to seed the young orch~trdto grass. With
sui;h treatment nineteen-twentietlis of
the trees will die before they rencit a
bearing size, and the remainder will be
sickly and unprofitable dwarfs. Clean
cultivation for five to eight years will be
amply rewarded by tim more vigorous
growth of tim trees, and tile suvcrior
(iunlity of tim fruit. Some useful crop
should be grown, which ,v~tlY perhaps
repay the labor bestowed upon the trees.
Indian corn, although not its good as

¯ potatoes, will be good tosecure the re¯
quisite cult’~re; and it may~bo alternated
with wheat, rye and oats¯ It will then
be necessary to mulch the trebs.

Any coarse m~terial may be used for
tills purpose--forest leaves,, fodder,
straw, etc., will do, .and. shpuld be ap-
plied tb tin: tre~i~ as .qtr around as the
roots extend, anH six ta eig’ht.lhches
do."p; tiffs will keep down weeds, and

t .

/

’¯ - i

" ’. 
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~agnlt"ude, e----" ]EIxc, ellence .,,~id C~heapneeas-of’Cemuo New 8tO,3k fcr-~xtm ......... ~ ..................................nvn~Lt,,l~- Ivnt, tuumilt, o ttmuu.i nu~,0.
Tho

~P~ ~l~O’l" h ~ " ~ ~b Ody"
r ’ !NSURAHOECO.

*JUhepeopJesaythatthecomt¯o’ft~eav’el toa~ad fI’omtheclty lilaved L’~VlOO
~a= z~Arli]Yi]+10~ J,over, because the prices are lowcx + and money seems to go so much f~vtrther at + k --

he GlrtAND DEPOT. __ - ......

wlt~-,,o-i~-~A¢i~ind,, or+good, under one =our..me., .a~d and peoplelta.V"
t~1~fJetl~ 3aIinaxyl~ ~ 1878

they can de in one day what used to take them two. There is a Lunch Boolll ~ I, 45 4,9 3 6 23.
" ~ th.omm, - -~:

~3tan h _ o t-iv" _ _- _ ,~ , ~uud onnm~ative

Out" f~+lend s in the country are ]Ln:v:i-/:ed-otmet~[~-e-t’l~o-/ffm ~-~[v-~-JA~-h-b-m--e~ ~ .... ~
oth0r property tg,ttust toll or uamu~e

JO H N W A N AM A K E R. ",
. . P "lowest rates, for the term of

t

A~t~’~--e~’apee nnd colors are now exhibited In our ,| ¯ A very lmportautpurebase has Just arrived from n
epacioue, light and airy show rooms. " " i

BERLINMANUFAOTURER V ][~ S S E L S ,
- French Chip Bonnets and Hate, -I . of Madcl Garment*. perfect ia shape, nawnst- Trtmming~ 0srgoes and Freighte, written on liberal form

Florence Braid ~ : "Bonuuts and Hats, | .... lad b*anUful in finl*h. "
Tueean Braid Bonnets and Hate, | From the commencement of the season we shall offer de- of pallolee, wlthedat restrietious as to ports

Manilla Braid Bonnets and Hate,
/

elded advaategea in . " used, or reg|etered tonnage.
Milan Braid Bonnets and Hat~, BEADY-MADE DRESSES OF L O S S ][~ S

. Fancy Straw Bonnets and Hats, SILK AND OTHER FABRICS,
The shapes most in demand are AND IN Promptly Adjusted sad IPald,

Spanish, Hampton, " WHITE DRESSES
Princess Marguerit~ Matropol. - WE HAVE A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT. ~T. STRATToN, Pre~ident~
Thureby, ........... De Mureka, -- - Ger~ter. " - Talismsu. IN UMBREL-~.A.~’ND-P-ARASOLS. _ ..... ~. y~,~ux~o~.~, ~ec,y_

F~tthers In the newest shade~ and flowers of exquisite N~WI~+8~ STYLES IN PABASOLS. Jlnnary 15th, 1878.
hean,y. RlbbonSin dazzling aesortment. "Among the new parasols that are brought forward ¯tJOHN WANAMAKE]~. the last moment none find greater favor than those of

......................... latin, It brown, dark blue, black, elite or beige ehades~
IN DRESS GOODS. with white polka dots and the ,elks dot border."

"Polka dot border.’"
We hays *v~y eombinutiou of eoior--~’-+
Our special offering this week ta 200 Twilled Silk, ~-lneh

Umbrella|.flue natural wooJ handlos,Puragon framas,
eolore Dark ~reea, Blua, Black and Brown. Them am
identical with the ease goods wa hare ban eelll~g

PRICE NOW $~,37½
JOlL~ WAHAMAKE]L

IN MISSES’ AND---------- ---------C--HILDREN’S-COA~S
AND SUITS

Thl~ Department hi.~ tnoreared i t. sales amuingly, be-
eaum tile stock is so much better. The peapie are eurpri~d
at th. ~tortment and reasouablsueea of all the prloee.

0at sleeker Worsted and Silk Matenal~ is v,m’y exten
__-tea and vadnd, comprteing all the late|t novelties, to fit

a e~hild from 3 to a to a mlzs of 18 yesnl,h~ De RoUSer.
trimmed in Satin and Silk, in all the pretty

+--~-IiA~I~LOTH,- trtmmed~i~-~u-timd if-~= - -
ferentehades, very etTUeh. Blue Flanneh trimmed in

~Sbepherds’ Plaid i~d White Brald~ ;-a-very ~rrtcable suit.
In wash goods we exbibit all the most desirable styles

all at very modm~ste prices, in all asses from 2 yrs. tol$.
Our White Plqu Suite mr* the beet we ever offered,many

.. etTlee confined to our treAe. 0ar Swl~and Organdie suite
"’,~ro in choice etyl~.

CLOTH COATS IN ALL SIZES.
FRENCH COAT IN ALL SIZES.

Corduroy Coat* in the new shades, very desirable, with
many other goods we cannot enumersta here. We think
we have the largest and fin~t usortmea~ to be found in
the city. JOHN WANAMAKEX.

IN FRINGES ANDTRIMMINGS-
__AILkinda 0f:Trlmminge have our apenlal, careful and ls-
boriou~ attention, and everything a lady waste in Linings
and Sewing Trimming| we have in great assortment. Our.
S~wing Silke are in all shades and of-only rellable makes.
We keep Frlngee as high u $12.00 per yard, and as low
It* 10 cent& W. have "Somple’s" Spool Cotton at 4 esute

or, quality and price. Buntings will be popular again,and
we have them P~iw~ Striped, Plaid. Lao~, Boigee, Fig.
ured Laces and Albatross weave-; phons from 25a to alia
rare and exquisite novelties of Lyons mtke|.wo have some
magnificent blrgalu~, rearing tn the neighborhood of $2
per yard. In strictly all wool De Beiges, wo have superb
selections, that are prouounred remarkably cheap by eue-
ttmnre who bring eamplas and compare st our counters.
In Zephyr Ginghams, prints, Percalm~ Jueon~t Lswue,we
have ~vary ~ thing (so for u Wotaew), that is made, ........
and the crowds generally at th* oouatere say our assort-
sent Is moat attractive. JOHN WANAMAKEIk

IN BLACK GOODS.
We open to day twine am good ~oek a~ lest motion. -

The most notable bargain i, 500 yaFd~ of Fanny HeratJfle,
jn~t received, that wn sell at JUST HALF PRICE.

: IN SILKS.
¯ lfink~afhxvingJ,0e0 pbme*~t~t f~om .¯ " Think of a 2~. inch Black Silk for It.
Think of Rallon’aeelob~ted Luetre Silk at $1.25. - --
Think of Foulard Silks at 68 cents.
Think of the

shaded colorings.
SaUna in colors and blasks, now so mu0h worn, we have

i¯ beautiful array. Also rich Roman Pinide. handsome
Stripes, and watered ~trtpes, and the new Sapphire Shad-
tng~ and ~ther rare and ~etree tiara.

Fancy Sllk~ start at 5@ elnte, and of Frianda’ Plain
Stripes and Cheekl we have s flue uesurtmant. - The rapid
eades In this Department kmp us filling tv~tbe etoek~Tlth
taw goods every day. ~OHN W~AMAKER. "

IN HOSIERY ........
MEN’8 HOSIERY.

_. "i .... GERMAN HALF-HOSEAT lee.
Thue goods are full regular made, and donbin hmis and

¯re ouch as we *old last season at ~ cents.
ENGL"[SH ~-H0~2 AT ] 70.

We lave juet ephod imothee let of-our EnlB~h Super
Stontandtine H~lf-H~at l?oonte. Judgh~g from the
~t~kt thana ou~ euiteme~ daily slake, we infer they are muchany slUing in the etty at this pflee.

- GHRMAN FANCY HALF-HOSR,
We show FZaln Color,~+b +beg_, r~ular_mad~at _ -~e, --
We-bK6~i,-fdllY’~u--~r m~le, Light Kffeets, at ~e.
We show full r~,ulur made. Dark Egret& at 25e. .
They m.m~h b~tter goods than uraal at this prie%

b~ng bought from.the |mport~s in large quarries ata
u~10e..

ENqLI8H ]PANFF~ H~LF.HOSE.
We show4 4baSset Jt~ie~very handsome Goods at 37~
We show g dtffora~t patterns, veF7 boautlf~ Good~

¯ t ~0 emsta.
We *how the ~ Phd~ sad Pelka Dot,, origh~d

with us at, fh eente.
~e shbw by far the most v¯rlad and hand~eme_Itock_~_
~erseen ln.~hilade~ph~--- - : ..........

JOHN W ~AMAKEI~.

IN TRAVELLING "B--AGS AND TRUNKS
We shmr, wl believe, the inqgelt creek in the city. We

have every 8hats a~d atse, ~ad ome~mere have a ehblee of --
]’our Hundred Bag# to Select from. . -

JOHN WANAMAKF~.

IN SHIRTS.
Though the prim of Muslins Id advenein~ we h¯vo eo

ineranHd our htolllt[es of manufacturing that we can at’.
fbrd tnle;r the exoeB*n~ nOr~" Shirt eahumdried at 75
cente, made of Wameutta Muslin and good Linas Beeom+
With workmen,hip of the moat ~uhlt~mtlalkind, mem~
stayed, etc. It ia not generally knows that for years we
have had immense work rooms, whore we maka ehlrte in
large quantitiu. We make three popular grad, that the
people come back for again after proving their excellence
ey wasr.

THE CROWN SHIRT ~’~ mute.
THE CONQU]BRER SLOe.
THE UNIVHRSI~Y I~.

The latter I~ ma~o ~o beautifully that the ladles pro*
npw-ee it "better than home reed,."

A pemslhtddty of esw.ut¯ke of 81drtl is that they are not

JOHN WANAMAKEE.

per spool-¯ nenabottar iu quality or more honest in measure.
We have Just Ol:~med ~,000 doasn G~uine Frsueh Sawing

Cotton at 5 cease for a spool of 500 yard~ length. Dreu%
makers t, II us th~j. havb b~n seoustesmsLtal~y ~ santa .
¯ spool for this same article. JOHN WANAMAKRIk

IN STATIONERY AND FANCY WORK
- "In Wrlting Paper and Envelopes, and all k, lnds et fancy
alaUenery,wa have the finest u wellM the ch~per grades.
An experienced Stett~ner governs this Depa~tm~t, ud
the lurge buetnm we do in thin go~le proves that our
goods are all that IJ elahaed for them tn quality sad
price. JOHN WANAMAKER

IN BOYS’ CLOTHING.
tared Suits made in our own wurkreems, over new patterns
ofbeanUful thspe, materials eponged, emme WeB sewlde
and peekete etayed. Wo havu no bought or wholt~ale~

~ of any kind. We eau give pieeee for mending when
¯ The prices reaga from $3 per suit up to $10 und

$I~, thongt~ a chit will give ̄  better idee than an advar-
tileate~t.
We met~ to malnOtln ore* reputatlon for rellable, beat

and eheapdet goode, M the people will im by this aeaeon’e
sinek, It ~ i~or holiness to make experimnnte in buy-
ing Boys’ ClothieR. Haviug manufaeturpd goode for bo~s
for I$ yearn, we can afford to stand by all wo nay of tke
goed~ we give our customers, u we know how sure they
are to give astbf~tlon. JOHN WA~AMAKEI~

IN LINEN GOODS.
Special Dlsplsy ef new and elegant Table Cloth|~ Nap-

klne and Towels.
FINE LINEN G00D~. ¯

Full yard-wlde, YeW fine and heavy LLuea for I~sdles’ un~
dorwetr.
4-4 Heulawlfe Linens, 4,4 Drawer Linens.
40-ins5 Bolster Llmme. 42-1nnb Bolster Linens.
45-inch Plllow Linens. 50-inch Pillow Linens.
~dt.ineh Pillow Linens.

Warrentad Pure Ltuan and made by the most reliable
munnfsotur~r,. , _ _

" "80,[~ob br~ 0-4 Llnel~ Sh~tlng/-~ ........... ~0e. per~6,~l. ......
$0-inoh or 10 4 Liuou Shoetlag, 750. per yard.
Fine Linen Sheetinge, ~I, 2~ 311, $ to 4 yards wide.
Fine Double Damask Table Linens, ¯

FINEST CLASS OF
Satin Damask Table Cloths, Napkins to mstoh, and at

LOW PRICES.
Royal Irieh Sheetinga, extra heavy.

TEN YEARS A~0
Pure linen Lawn sold at 35 to 45o. per yard. We offer the
same quality of goods to-day from 2~ to 81c. per yard .

Towulsln Damaskand Huelbnew and epoelal deeigue,
¯t mueh leee than market prlees.

BOARDING HOUSE8 AND HOTELS.
All hou~kespers should see what a vast stook wo have

|aid in uf Towels, Nupkins, 8be6tings, and all kinds of
Bed Boom Goods, (~Urtalns, etc. The dose attention of
our buyere to th~ dsnartmant insures extra low prices;
Inviting personal Inspection whether buying or not.

Ci~nden & Atlanilc R. I{,

f~ummer Arrangement._

%,
"DOWN TRAINS.

8tttlons. ILA. A.A. NL F. ~.A.
P Mi rll & M .A~gaAM

Philadelphia .... fi 001 d-l~ -8~00- ’; ~.OOr .......
Coopers Point*** 6)5n43{ 815 500 8]5::..
Penn. lLR. Junc g23’48~ 823 I$/~S I 83|]~°
Haddonfleld ....... fi36144~ ~39 b80 $
AshIand ............ 8 47J 4 0~ 8 45 5 40 8 ]~’~
Kirkwood ......... 6~1 5 0t 8 ~0 ~ 52 fide

Wmslow Juno ..... 7 8515 8~ 9 3] 7 541 ’- "~"
Hammonton ....... 7 4~[54t 941 81~1 9~
Da Coata.~ ......... J 5 5-~ ~ 4S 8 201 9"341, "~"
Elwood ............. 160] 955 8451 943
Egg Herbor...... , - 61] 100~ 91hl 954

Abceeon ............ " fi 8~]0 2010 00110 15
Atlantic ............

i fi 4~
I0 42I0 20110 30 ;,:..

UP TRAINS."
Btation& H.A. ~L ~. L ’ ’

a MI£11
7~0 93~
740 92~

7~]911? )8 e 0~
71~ 90~
7 O5[ 8.5’1
650 84~
6-43 8 3~

AGENTS. Window June--..
............. Hammontoo.......J, Alfred Bodine, WilIlametown ; C.E.P. May. IDa Costa.

hew. May’s Landing ; A. Stephan,, Eg& Hur. [ ~tweed ..........
bur cRy; Cap[;Da~lelJVidLore~kba~nl Tho-~-Vzi,, H~r~or~ ....
E, Morrle, Somare’ Point ; Hen. D. S. ~htek. I P~mona ~ ......
man, Port Rupublie; ABen T. Leeds, Tnoker. ] Abseeon ..... , .....ton ; Dr. Lewis Reed, ’ tlantto City ; Altr,d W, i At;antic ..........
01maent~ Haddoafiald, H. ]~. Jewett. Whudowe / ............

¯ H.E. ]BOWLE~, INf, D., "-
$1-1v ILAM~,}N20N N. J.

CUMBERLAND MUTUAL

Yi e Insurance Comp ny,
BRIDGETON, N. J.

Oondnoted en etriotly mutual prinnlplee, of-
fering A perfectly safe insurance for Just what
it muy cost to PaY ]ossee_an+d expenses. __Tho
proportion ,f lois-to the amount msured being
vary emall,_ andexpanaet mueh~la~a thsn-uaue-
ally had, nothingcan be offered more favorable
to tha:Inanred~The+e~t b elngab ~ct.rcs:e~l~
on |he Kaedred do!laraper year to the iueuren
on~ordlaar~ r~b~ aud-fr~in flf~e~t-~_~
ceateper ~ea-o, Aaaardott~ properties, which le
+1oH+this one, third 0 f ~ h!lvwe s tra te I-C b a~ge d b~
stock oompanloo, on ouch rink,---the other two*
bards taken by stock companies being a profit
ao~rning to stoekholdere, or oonsumed in ez-
panees of the companion.

~[Tte guarantee farad of premlem aurae 5eing
aow ~ireo J~ill{ene of ~ollnre.

If an assessment had to be made of five pa
cent. only, fwtoe within the ten years for wbiob
the polley is 18eued, it would yet he cheaper to
the members than any other insurance offered.
And thatla/ge amount of money- is eavad to
the members aud-kopt at-homa. No ueesu
meat having ever been mkdo, belnK now more
than thirty yearn, that earing would ̄ mout to
more than
O~e Million Five ~undred YAosaand Dollar

The Imsmes by Llghtnfng,
Where the property 18 not set on fire, belnil~e than-one- ecnt per year to eaobmsmber

¯ re puid without extra charge, and eztended
-. to cover all polioiee that are ,sened and out-
standing.

B~NJAMIN 8HEPPARD, Pfe*ide,].

HENEY B. LUPTON, 8eere~a~,

AGENTN ~ NURVEYORa.

OEO, W. PR~SBEY,~Hammeeto., N. J.
GKO. W. SAWYER, T.ekvrtv., N. J.
A. L.ISZAED, Ma~ Zand/.~, ~’..I..

INSUI~E IN THE

e seI s =~
S I~
$ t)7

74~

71C

LIFe
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF THE

0ounty of Lancaster, Pa.
TheBost and Cheapest Lifo Insur.

anoe in the World. "

~vorybody can make provision in case of dentil
STRICTLY MUTUAL, 0HARTER

PERPETUAL. "

Ilqulre of R. & W. H. TUOMAS,
Hammonton. N. J.

P M
PhUad~Iphia...,.. 8 3~
Cooper’s Point .... 0 2~
Penn. It. R. Juno fi 10
Haddonfluld.; ..... 6 0~
Ashlen&. ........... 5 5~
Kirkwoed ......... 5 ~

-Berlln..~.~....~:.- 5 4~
Aleo~.., ...... .. .... 5-3~
Waterlord ........ 6 351 8 31 b 2~
Armors. ............ 5 20

515
5 0e
4 57

~4~
4 ~
4 27
415
4 00

¥. S¯A.
iPM P ~f

1415
I 405
I 345
t ~5
I 310
r24o
[ 22e
[ 2]0
r tss
1145

1 O3
!12 b3
12 85
]2 10
II 49
1! 15

8 50_
44O
fi 3g
fiT2
6 15
~11_
~0g

5 41
5 ~fi
5 ~S
5 ~S
-b-lL
5 05
4 55
4 4~
4 3O

On aud after Saturday, Mny lOtb. tralM will lear*
~LNI¢ 8trees Ferry, Philld~l~

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
Aecemmod~Uo~:, Including Sun/IJe.,,.,....,..,,8"~ L m
J~ _xrom,, ~tu~mT,-~ly ............ ~eo p. m
~rMS gxl~em, except ~uuda~va ...................... 4~00 p. mAecommod~tlon, except 8unda)s .................. 4’15 p. m
¯ Jtpre~. 8u~dayl only .................................T~O a. m

LOCAL TItAINS.
IIatt~r and Mly’e Lm~adlns ......... 8 It. m.~ 4"]5 p.

Iltmamntcn ................... 8 n. m, I’1~ ~nd ~ p. mm
Willfam~town ................. S and l~’t~ a. m~ 4’15 p. m.
Atco e and 10"15 L n,.. 4"15, 6,’ and from Camden only,

n¯5~ p. m.
~ad~onfldd~ 7, 8, 9"30, )~15 a~ m. 2, 4"15. 5, O, 7, and

from Camden ,may, 10 and 115~p. m.
LEAVE ATLA~T/C CITY..

-F~st~x-~ exce1~ ~ud.Ts ....................... 7~ a. m
Accommodstlon, except 8ux.da3e ........ "/-It} L m+ ~ p. m
On g~undaye. AccemmodaUon. 4"~0, and Exp~m 6 p. m

Tare, ll~und+trlp tlcke~ {10~l~yQ, |1-~-- -
The Uulou Tmosfer C~mpamy will call for nod check

---Tlcketatmilp~e+~t-]St~, t;3~-I|~0 nnd 1~8 Cheat4-
nut St. Vln~ St. Ferry, l’hl~el|,hts, and Nt,. 4 Chel-
ten avenue. Germaatow~. D.R. MUNDg, Agent.

NOTE.--If not corn.ins to the ¯CJityto see~oux. Ne~r-(~oods fOX" Spying
~l~nd for Sampleso We do ~ L~x. e Businesm through the M~afl.

 0HN WANAM .KER,
6RAND DEPOT, - 13TH ST..

P] I 2 DELPHIA.

N. J. Southern R. It,
Trelne eooueetin’g with the Camden & Arian

tic R. I%. will run ae fellows, eommuneing MAY
13tb, 1878, and coutiuuing until farther notice.
- -~xvw. - - xMnxv¯.
MIx :ram ~ MLI
8.00 4.30....PHILADELPHTA.L..9.35 fi.S5
7.10 4.10...ATLANTICC’,TY....103~ 6.44
9.34 &40....WINSLOW JUI~C... 8.17 b.25
8.01 5.03 ..... CEDAR LAKE ..... 957 0.00
7.49 d.48 ...... LA~DISVILLE....10.14 fi.l~
T.4~ 4.38 ...... WHEAT ROAD ..... ¯ fi.l$
7.40 4.32.....MAIN AVENUE ..... a fi.~l
7.35 4.~5 ....... V/NELAND ....... 10.30 0.~8
7.19 ft.50 ......ROS"ENHAYN ...... 10.55 e.4a

--7.05--&25. ...... Bit ID-GET0,% ...... ]1.19 7.04
~.45 ~.4b ...... GREENWICE .~.II.55 7.~4
~85 2.~0 .......... BAYSIDE ........ I=.05 7.~5
&. M. l s. M. MOON.P.M.

WM.S. 8NEDEN, CHAS.P NeFADDEN,
Gen’l Manager. Oen’l Tioket Agt.

 ateut .

PATENTS.
To Inventors & Manufacturexz.

GILMOHE, SMITH & CO.
Soliclton of Patents & Attorneys at Law.

AMEI~XCAN & FOREION PJTE~VTS.

No Fee~ in Advance, nor until a Patent
is a11owed. +Vo Fees /~" mak/n~

2~liminar’g Ezammat~rt~.

Special attentiou given to Interference Canes
before the Patent O~oo, Iufrln~mcnt Suits In
the different States, and all Btlgatton appertain.
ing to Putouts or Inventions.

l~nd 8gasp for Pamphleg of Eizly Page|

~P]~ya Month and.xpen&pa ~zmnt~d to Ag~ut~
~tdOotSt free. 8n~w & Co. Avoe~a, M~Jsa

PItIME IYOItig +: STATE BU’JMPEIt,
OIDRR AIID PURR OIDRR TINBGAR

" OONSTANTLY ON HAND. AL~O - " ~J.

~7"~.~t~l~s ~n ~e~on.
Our wagon runs through the town Wodneedays an d datu rdays

//.::A
,+

Vol. XVII, No.: 24. Hammonton, N.J., Saturday, Junei4, 1879. Five Cents per Copy
. . . +

¯ - " ¯ Dealer in

EARPHT L CLOTHS, &c,
+.

No. 37 South Second Street,
r

(Above Ohe~tnut, East ride;)

- .P z z .a z: l a :

i

C. B. SCOTT &
Manufacturers andDealers

Co.9

No, 33 South Second Street, !.-,

PHIL.4DELPHI+4.. .....

......... :.: :..7 _::=:~: : Safe Shipme-ntGu-a~a-nte-e-d.. -+

?ms Pl ts !!
: % +o

~pla T~s ..........................20 ~*nts eaoh.
erry "__ ,. ................... ~5 .-’-’ - "

All work mode hereafter by
will he from .....

RetoucSed Negatives, ~- Burnished.
Prices less thau half city prices, for tho

a~mc kind of .work.

Wood, ehicke~e, ar.d all kinds of farm pro*
duoe taken in exchange, also

(]old, Trade DoI~ and Gro0n Backs
]~ bare s largo ond miscellanoous int ofv)owe

for the Stereoscope, both Forelgn and Amer-
ican, of Cities, Towne, Parks, Comics, Statuary,
an eztra fine ]ot. many of the Centennial. I
have also many views of Hammouton, ouch as
the Lake, Steamboat, ~Falr Hoese, Park
Street, &c., &e., which I will cell ut tha low
price of TEN CENTS each or $I.00 a;dosen.
Ordere by mail promptly ~fll!od, postage paid
st $I.lq adozen.

Thoyare just the thing for a CHRISTMAS
PRESENT,

We. Rutherford,
I:’ I-I O T O G I~. A P H ~ I:~.

Hammonton. N. 3.

PIONEER STUMP PUIJ ,R
Havtngrerervad therlght to mauufaoture and

loll thl~+Faeor(te~[ae~i,s in the 0ountie~of
Cdmden, Burlington, Ocesn-,Atlantlo~¢[-(Yap-
][ay,~I hereby give notice~t]~t I am prepared
to fill erdnre at following rates :

NO. 1 MACHINE, - ~65.00.

~Tt~e MaoAinca urn Wurranted ta ~e tha BE~..T
in Iha market+

~or partioulare send for circular.
G. W. PRESSEY,

hammonto~, N Iuvoutor & Manuf"

¯ Trees[t Trees: t Trees!l
Ihave tholarqc~t variety¯hal best assort-

mona of Shode laid OrnamontalTrooo, Ever-
greens, ttedgu Phtuts Shrubs, Plants, Bulbs,
&e.,in Atl,ntio Co A~SO, Apple, Pear, Pooch
sod Cherry Troce of tbo best varieties. All of
which T o2nr-at prire+ a, low as ¯ay in the
©~uutry.
¯ Call apd cxumtno mv ~took."

~ ~ .... WM F BASSETT
~y~Bcllsvue Arc. ~ur~erio,, ltsmmouton,N. ;

A, W. COCHEAN,

D U GG IST,
Itamm0nton, N, J.,

Can bo found at Mr. Rutherford’s if wanted
Out of buuln0es hours, night Or oay. 1",i0g taO

bell at aide door.

Pear " ........................... S0 "~ ""
Peach " ........................... l0 "’~" e,
plum " ........................... 30 " "
Cm’ren te 8 " "
Ooosberrles .......................... 8 " "
B LACK B EBRiES--Wiisou,Dor-

cbeeter,KTttattnny~......... .... ~. per 1000.
RASPBERRIES¯.DoolIttle,Bran

dywine .......................... 6. ,e ,
STRAWBERRIES --Cre 8non t

Seedling ........................ ~... 5. " "
Asparagus Z years old ................. 1. per 100.

0rn n0ntal Department.
Nhnde Treest-8 vartuties Maple, Tulip,
Elm, White. Ash, Catalpa 3 "varieties, Birch,
European Larch ................ 2h to 50 nte. each.
Ameriean " ................ 10 " 15 " "
Nuts--Che~nut, Butternut, Beeeb ~5o aneh
Evergreens--Norway Spreee. Balsam Pir,
llemlock, White Pine, 2 vat. Juniper, English
Yew, 4 ver. Arbor V.it~o, Tree Box, Laurel,
Mahopia aquifolin ............ I0 to 40 nts. e~h.
Iledge PluntS--American t

Arbor Vine ............ $3. to $5. pnr 100.
Hemlock ...................... 4. " 6. " "
Norway Spruce ................ 5. " 8. " "
Stberian Arbor Vitro ......... 10. " 15. " "
Japan Quince .................. I0. " ""
Ornamental Hhrubm--Wing~la roses,
Fareythia siridissima, 3 ear. Spirea, 3 vat.
Syriega(0 vat. Lilac, 8 ear. aspen Qutnocb

’ Tamrix, Callisarpa porpurea, Hydraugra pan.
"ic~it~a grnndifloreb Double Deutzle, Cslyoan-
]hua~ (Sweet Shrub), Whirs Fringe, Purple
Fringe, Yellow flowering Currant, Snowball,
25 nonts each.
Climbing VlneB--2 ear.Evergreen Hen-.
eysu.+kle 2 ear. Wisteria, 2 ear. Ampelopsi~,
~reetsn Silk Viue, Bitter Sweet 25 0ts, each,
Freueh llybrld Gladiolus-

5 to 25 cte. each.
25 named verictles for ....................... $1.00.
25 mixed ’ ....... .,,,,,....,~., .... _50.
-Db~51 e:-Dkhl Is ~s~--.;.; ;;...= S5 con ts, aoh.
Namcd varieties.~, ...... ¯ ............. $3.00 per dos.
Withontnamee ............... ~ ........ 1.00 " "
Dublo Tuboroees .... 10 ots. eanh 1.00 " "

Rod Hot Poker)

New Varieties Stt~twberries,
aJ~aspberrles d~e., d~ee

at reasonable rates.
Llheral discount on eome varieties of trees

etc., when ordered in large quantitieS.

Liberal Premium.
Tc every cue who eoudsmn $5.00 for Nursery

Stock, at above rates, I will present one small
tree of Bassett’s American Plum worth $2.00.

And to every onn who eouds me $1e.00 as
above, I will present oueof Bassett’s Amer-
Ican Plum let class ~I years, 5~ to 7 ft high and
worth $2.00.

My stock Is or good quality and oorreoUy
named. Nuracrl¢l+¯re located on Bellevue !
Avenue, ~ mtlc from Hammonton Staflon~ on [
Camden-~ ,~iianflQ" B--B’ Inquiries promptly
answered. Address.

, Win, F, Bassets,
".~!c,:,’.e Ave,v~ Nurseries,

-- liAMMONTONs N. J,

[For the 8outh Jersey Bepubllcan.]

BY ~ItS. A. V* MUNGEII.

nndlees theme~
depth no eye hnth seen ;

Vaster than ocean tn~- olTow,
And mightier than ought below ;
It moves the T~eart~ controls the fate
Of t housanda ih our ahlp of state;
And yet this powerful agent .re~te;
A still small flame withtn the breast.
And by Ito pure nnd holy llght’

~en walk by galth end ie~ by 0tght,
hen trials iike a cloud surround,

And scarce a ray of hope is found~
Then to the soul by grief oppressed,
’Tls ever sound a welcome guest ;
And where It finds ~ restlng place,
It clothes the poorest form Wi_th grace..
But not to every one is given,
To wear the v~y ro~e or He,yen;
For oh I It to a sickoning sight,

le the hlood-w ith t.~:~t~:
And stands a barrier every day,
Against the pure nnd gentle sway,
To see men publloly profess, ̄ ¯ .
Yet not onn spark of love poslea~. ¯
Their scrupulous cyeto outward show,
Will please the worldly miud, you know ;
But then to kneel and offer prayer,
W d eh-fi o-t-6h~ -t~ 6i~g h~-6 f ~6d tS-the-re" .......
To plead alone, the 6rphano’ ~uso,
With honeyed words and cho~tng pau~--
Such acting prayer will never wan it,

i U-less, Indeed, the heart be In It.

But end, avariceand pride,
~r~rl~en I~rd ox~ce crucified;
And from that cell-ease d~y to this,
Judas betreys men with a kiss.- +
Religion’s robe they only wear,

~o’make the outwaxd atlH more flair --
And their unbridled pa~ions hide,
That p
F_a~ger~to let thelrAlght so shine.
That-men their go~l works ~hnH d!yinc ......
They hold their flickering’lamps so high
That worldly people wonder why,
If religion is reallty,
So many glaring faults they see;
That flowery speeches, lacktng eenso.
Should mark the men of grit p~tense,
While modest worth so often lles
Concealed from g~ze of ruder eyes ;
And though the m~ses never sce
HIS quPct grace and dignity, -
There la an eye that never sleeps,
O’er mortal mau n vigil keeps;
You may mislead the worldly mind,
Be not deceived. Godl~ not b+llncL
Christian. shy cross is hard to bear.
Go lny ou Jesus all shy care; -
Trust Him the nt ght will no~ be ]ong,
Bc brave to be~r nnd suffer wrong.
For Daces the sacrament may walt,
While ~s Stands ~vlthout the
E~eh have their d~y, so fades renown.
Who beur~ the crua% shall wear the crown.

IIammont~u, June, 8th. lb~/~.

Our Washington Letter.
Wa~nr~oTo~, D, C. June 9, 1879.

The Louislaua bulldoaere do not make great
headway or much capitol in their rstd on the
Senntorial seat of Senntor Kellogg. WheD
Spofford begun his move for the place, in order
to secure another vote iu the Senate, and te
guard against the capture el that body in 18S1,
be thought he could invalidate Kellogg’s title
nn the erideona whie~h unseated Gee. Packard;
but finding that would not do he preferred
chargee of bribery. The movement was made
against Kellogg scsretly according to the most
approved bulldnsing metho~ls, and s few days
ago thn trap was sprung which was supposed
to be capebie of catching the Republican Sen-
ator. Rut it hue turned out to be a trap for
Spofford, the Demnoratic aspirant. Every cue
of hie ]eadiog witnesses has teetifled that.he
was either coerced or bribed to testify aga"nst
Kellogg, and as coon ns he was out of the range
of the Louisiana shot guns has oonoinded to
tell the truth. The pi0t we." u deep cue, co
deep that afl~d~vite Were manufastured for these
mon, 8overel of wht01~ havo proved to be forger.
See, und otherwise signed by docoptinn or under
th-~tit.] The-coueptracy~th~f0re; (6canal an-
other Senatorial scat, will probably fail, for not
eved a Democratic Senate will dare to east
8pofford on such a fraudulent nase ae be pre~
zeRt~, __.____ ......

Mr. Sohurs’s Indinu C
in hot water nil round¯ Some tlmeago he was
iudioted at his h.mn in Now Jersey for connec-
tion with a ewindiing trust company. ~owtho
Indian Commission, composed of Que~ers,
maku serious charges ngaieet him, involving
arbitrary uction towards Indian Agents and
others, und plainly implying corrupt motives.
~dr. Schur~ ntLcks by Hoyt, as he has stuck by
ethers charged with gravn offences, but it lea
fact that the pressure is eo greet that Hoyt has

hie resignation i’n the hande of a friend
present to the President at his discretion. It

will be recollected that Mr. Hoyt made s great
nolee when he went into o~0e about cleansing
the Indian 0ffio~ but it appears now that he
has used the o~oo for b|e own benefit nnd that
of l~l~ frlendst and thus be turned out of ofl~oe
boiler’~ men than himself.

The confederate decoration day at Winches-
ter, Vs., was a disloyal Jubilee. Hundreds of
C~nfcdorates went from Washingtou to take
part, ~ua tun Confederate Congress scat its eid

tableafalr. The graves end the

and rebel mottoes ; the Union flag was almost
unseen. The rebe!.yeU wan the most eonepiou"
ou~ sound heard, and the voino of the Union

un occasion as will gruti~ Jeff Davis aud raise
anew the flr~ of the leas nauro.
to our time that disloTalty is thue rampant al-
most wlthln very sight and eoand of the Capi-
tol.

The Senate Flunnoe Committee have badly
dieappointod the Gre~beokers by voting ~ainst
reporting the silver bill at this session. An
effort will be made to teko the bill away from
the Committee and act ¯upon it st once. The
Republicans will unite in opposltiou to this,and
it iS esld twelve Desecrate_will Join +them~ ~f
so, the thing will sinep the sleep of death.--
Should it pass, the President will veto it proba-
Idy. The mere guneral lmpreaelon_everywher~

that it ie better not to agitate the financial

gradually Imprevlng, promise to be
heavy, nonflde0oe hW returned In u great mca~
urn, and the beat way Is to let the present STS.
tern sUtnd untllithas been ialrly lentil.. It
will bo time to change it when a better shall be
discovered. It i~ a I~ad tlma to change when
things *re taking ou a more pruqmrvua a~Fsct
than hu prevailed for many yearn.

Tha National Emlgeatlou Aid Society, ofI

which Senator Windom is chief adviser, is tak-
ing "no measures to encourage the exodus of
nolored people from the South. The flight Is

: going on gradually and rapidly enough for the
good of the colored people. Great preplyatious

a more extended flight next
"Pall,-after*be 8ummcfe :work ta.over,.~ha~it

the eevereet blow at own ’
it is too lute to mend the_ w+r~ng.

MAXWgLL.

Extracts f~rom our European
Letter.

ST. P~Tznsnuao, RusexA, May 19, ’79.

You will no doubt be surprieed to rscetvq a let-
ter from me from this city of the Csarm, but suJ-
denly eummoued to attend to scan important
businasa in Stockholm, Sweden, and unable to
resist my deeire to re*visit St. Petcreburg, du-
ring sheen troublesome times, where my stay
wtll b0wevcr+ bo very chort, I arrived hnre
on|y tWO duys ego. Thirteen-ye,re hahn
elapsed since I last ]eft the hnrbo~ of St. Peter&
burg for America, and this time has certainly
worked wonders. Then everything eeemed
quiet and peaceful--now bombs, petards and
re,voludonary-proolematioua are the order of
the day. A reign of terror exlete. General
Gourko, an o|d and trueted friend of the
Cser, has met with s serious obctnole iu the
way oi his celebrated repressive measures. It
will be remembered that not the least remarka-
ble_of_there wan the order to place aJsatch~an
bnfore every door in the capitol¯ The Nihilists

i have now poster] a proclamation under the very
nose of the police, threatening all who take
service as special watchmen with death, thn
consequence of which is that no men can be
found williueg to accept tbo dangerous posts,
and It is almoot certain that if the decree i~
to be carried out ̄  military sentinel will haVe
to b’o placed at the door of every house. The
air nf St. Petereburg la fullcf wild rumors of
fresh assassinations and revoluti0nsry plots.-
Great no~staruaUon has been Caueed by the ar-
rest of a peasant with a letter in his pocket
containing a plan for an atraok on the Winter
Palace and the Fort of St. Peter and St. Paul.
The result of this bus been the nailing out of
the entire garrison under the command of the
Grand Duke Nicholas, while the revolatloniste
are dnubtiess enjoying their grim hoax. It is
stated that the heir-spparent has received eev.
oral anonymous lettere advising him to leave
the country if ho wishae to maintain a uentrel
poeltlon in the "coming revolution." The trial
of_tbeAh~ce_Ruesian students ou a charge u£
disturbing public prder has resulted in two of
tho.-~eln~ aratanc~ iO’nl.-~,L"d o,~-i~f;-ur
months’ imprls0ument. GeneralGourko’smeae-
urea have vvidently done more harm than good,
and such i8 the dissatisfaction at the univerel.
ties, that the students are leaving their, classes
eta mq#ve, and it IS pre-’o’K~]~le-~h-lLf-thWs0--tfi~UUI~--

tious will have to be shut up.
Thnre seeme to be ne doubt that the ~u~oe~

sor to the Throne bus ~ceivnd anouym~us lat-
ter,’advising him to go.abroad If hc wishes to
malntalu a neutral position in the Impending
re,~olutlon, and similar incidents are reported
from only too many parle of the Empire. Many
corpeev are found having on their breasts the
faisi ellp with the terrible words, "Doomed by

! the Executive C Qmmittee." Already the threat
of the R~volutlonist~ ic fulfilled, that the terror
epreud by the Government will be outdone
by the terror inspired by the dread Executive
Committee. The Russian" Government are
about tO opcu ncgotiaflone with other St-tee,
with s vtewte ~rest those who Mtempt Jthe life
of foreign Sovereigns as murderers and not as
political+offenders. Au attempt will also be
made to compel Switzerland to expel Ituesisu
refugaeS, and tO ~t~hibit the pubLLcntlan of
Rustics Revolutionary l~terature, whioh is now-

adaye ebisfly printed at GonuvL Amou~ the

Public Prosecutor of the place, who iJ charged ’, "
with being a member of the Ruaslan Rcvnla,,
t[onary consplreoy. The railway stations at

towns are
strintly guarded, and arre|is’sre being made +

Petersburg abeolutely teems with rumors of
fr~h attempts ataseaseinptlnn and revolution.
ary pLo:e. A stranger is at my door and wishes

’ tO ceu me.--Is he a detective? ALenA,

[For the 2ou’ru Jam~r +BxPunu~.J

H~roat~on.
Some people don’t need any. They do noth-

tng to exhsust their 0wn ~h’ength and aplrltl.: ......
They h~ve nomu to a dead Stand or never started.
Their lifo is a l~erpetmd real They 0sly ex.
baurt--tSb-reeoz~rces and epirite of eomebody
else. But" all workers, in and out of doorS,

- tredeemen=and+ lshorers "
need seasons of re~t, refreehment and rey|ral. ]
No one nan endure the strain of incessant toil
There m~st be retreate and b~eethlog spells. If
not, most fatal results will befall ue in thn ruse ,
of life. We will enme short of the desired
goal with Jammed hubs, and broken wind.--
MultitUde--s, under the the banefnl Infi+ueno~ or __ ;
rellgioue cuporstiUon, or the )ore of gain, and !
regardlees of nature’s ]awe and needs, have
hurried themselves to the miseries of wrecked
wind and health, and into an early grave.

Recreation may be obtained b7 entertain.
meat, amusement, a~d exercbe, or all of Sheen
eombinad. Thn first is :bat which engage~ tke_ +
mind in an agreeable manner and mak+ ee the

8s Aconveeeation
The second is that which occuviue us

............. ~-~-~ tu~- i-~l;~,._ ...... ~ .........
It exelte~’humor ~nd-]anghter.--Tbn thit~iis
that-which calls fortbphyalesl~totivity. ~ ,,
of sheen three ¢lassu ef reereatiun Is ex~e~.
iugly varied by circumstances and human ir~
gennity, and what must be the method of in- ,,
dividual reereation depends on ones employ-
ment, physical coudirion and the elate of the
thermamtter.- Tha eenditiou of climate .haa.
much to do with determiniug the method of rec-
reation. In warm eeMaue and couotrie~, nma
sack8 recreation In d,gntfled cu-e it~ thocool Of
the day. In a breelng, cool tomperatura, vig-
or.ms pbyeioal exerelees are ehoeen. In cold
a~d ]nctomsut~eeteone~ when
long, intellectual methods are prnfcr~ed. Tbi~
is natural and therefore proper. The hktory
of olvilised .natious shows a Wide difference in
the methods ef recreation which comes largely
from tho condition of climate. But wise peepla
will r~guinte tholr imeane of:recreation, alle, _
by the demands of vocation and physical con+

i ~lLtion. Regardless of these, much harm has
been done. Wrong bus been oommitted in tbw
methods chosen, as well as the neglect of them.
It is not worth while for a man whose strength
is already tee much exhaueted by labor, to take _.
a turn at cnme heai’y exercise or a drunkest
spree. It le hardly the thing for a man of iu~
teileethal purNIt, after many hours of hard
skull work, to shut himself up in enme densely
packed hall of impure air to listen to any kind
of an intelieethal nnterialoment. It is not wire
according to our way of thinking for the muck
fagged and careworn houenkoeper to taka rite
first opportunity out of ~unning to ~ parade, or
going shopping all over town with a baby e~
her urm.

But we are getting off the trask~it wu not
our intention to hint at shueos in the way of
recreation, hut to epeak of what we do ned, ,
and how we may constantly rebuild ourmlv~-
Ou this |abject you shall hear from un in tim
next, when we want to ~ay U few things aboui
entertainments, amusement~ and exerci~e~, f

¯ The completion of th~ new ACSM edltiou af ,+~+-’~"
Chamber’e ~jclop~vdics of English Liter~tm’z
’wtll mark an epoch in the cxperleuee of meny
lovers of good books. Thea~nnunoement that
Ahay-would puklieh a~werk of such supemor ox-
eellcuea, iu a form eo convenient and 8o entire*
lyb~e0mln~ to one 6f-duch ~hTgh marls, at m .............
-price only nominel when eompared with th-z
of e[milar books generally, was more than I
tarpriee to reading people. It was genural~
~uppoecd to be an undertaking impoeeibla of
aonemplishment, except at great lose nf mnaey~
and ~ the e+xoellanC steading af +

--th-epu era eaza
too much, and would never be able to oomplet~
the work. But it enema they knew thalr groan,S
they have not only fulfilled their prombm to
the public, but by undertaking ~nd aooompl]~-
ing something eo exlraordinary, hays attreet~
the attenUon of almoct tbo enttre reading com-
munity, to thomeeivet and their vartousliterary
enterprises, and have secure4 a sale for t~
work itself ~oyond precedent in the birtor/~f
booksclllng, and so great that it is really r~
mu~erallve. Th!s mouth, with a view to eg~
tauding the sale ue greedy as poesiblo, the~’
offer to send sampla volumes for examinalh~, - ¯ -
with privilege of immadieto return it ut
wanted, or of purchasing the remainder ff
found es~iffactory, as they unqueltleuubly will

by all who appreciate wkat is oholoed ta
literature. Pri~e a f ca mple voinmes, pos~l~tk]~,
in paper, ]5 ~’ente; cloth, 35 esute ; halfm~
ee, gilt top, g eel. edlti~m, 50 santo; ball use
roooo, gilt top, 4 vol. edition, 75 cent|.
also send fren ou request, to any one, d esor~

i tire caUdogue of tbio und several hundred
i etandard and valunbln publlostlu¯e which ~ ’.
sellat prince far below usual r.~tes. A~Mnt~
BOOK EXOUASOa,puhiiehors, b5 Beckman elme~
New York.

i¯


